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EASTLAND CO. — Aieu 926 square 
miles; populaUr- 126,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dalryu.g, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is lirudquarters for 
operators of .ra t shallow oil field; 
churches of ull denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13.600; 1014 feel aaow 

llw t*n. 6 lakes water; 6 rail exit*: «  
paied highway exits; 127 blocs.-, of 
brick streets; good hotels; A *l public 
schools and Randolph College, no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid
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HEARING BECOMES AUDITOR PROBE
T

Federal Officers Arrest Four on Liquor Charges Here

CRAZED MAN POISONS GRANDCHILDREN
i TWO OF TRIO 

ARE DEAD OF 
' RODENT DANE
Thought of Separation 

Drive* Aged Man 
to Frenzy

DETROIT,- Feii. 22.— Driv
en to a mammal frenzy by the 
thought of being separated 
from  his three small grand- 
daughters, Jesse Waite, .77. a 
retired locomotive engineer, 
last night feted the young
sters with ice cream and can
dy, then fed them rat poison. 
Two of the girls are dead and 
the third is reported dying.

Woitr Is ulso In a critical condi
tion fiom eating the iwison |>or-

Prizes to Be Given to Cooks
.y. .y. .y. .y. *  .y. :y

Twenty-Five Awards Will Be Given Away  
Each Day at the Daily News Cooking 
School

4 RESIDENCES 
ARE RAIDED 

SUCCESSIVELY
The Cisco Daily News’ cooking school is about to become 

a reality. The details have about all liecn worked out and 
prospects point to a big attendance and a very successful ses
sion.

More than 2'» presents will lie given each day to women 
who attend the sessions of the school, and 20 booths will la* 
decorated for the informal receptions to la* given each eve-

Ouartet Lodged in 
bounty Jail at East*: 
land

Two federal dry officers, 
ning from 7 until 9::>0 o’clock, when the merchants will make out of Abilene, assisted by

( Deputy Sheriff Loss W oods, 
of Eastland, swoojietl down 
ii|Hin Cisco Friday and in 
iiuick succession had raided 
four houses suspected of har
boring intoxicants in viola
tion of the federal and state

Judge Fined for 
Overlong Parking

WESTPORT. Conn.. Peb 22 -  
While Deputy Juris. Herbert E. 
fluid* in was in town court fin
ing motor vi hide law violator.' 
and other*, police tagged his 
auto mobile, which had been 
parked tjo ion? in front of the 
town hull

After court Judge Baldwin car
ried hi* tag to police headquart
er* and paid a 62 penalty

DETROIT. Mich., trh. j*  — 
\ T » n  men. une « f  whom poisoned 

ffcv lore: Ihe other for (hr pleas
ure te  «ot from oeltu mrn dir. 
«*ietquartered near each other
(•ear.

James Ha Her. who wjw he 
pot toned eight men and shot a 
ninth for the plea-urr of it. 
pared a cell In the r l l j  Jail, 
while a M-ant Mock awajr Jesse 
II. Waite, grandfather who pois
oned hi* grandehtldrrn because 
he rould not bear parting with 
tlirir. lay on a hospitaf* rot. 
praying the same poison which 
brought death to two of the 
ehtldren would claim lilm.

displays of their product*
Jno. H Gamer’s will huve a dis

play of Alarmter-Krnt radios and 
will diudc time tn the musical pro
grams each <vrninc with the Ford- 
Oreen Music Co.. who will have r. 
display of tjieu Majesties.

.t|rrrh.mU Interested in booths 
will meet at the Spann building 
.Monduv morning- 9 o’elork. and 
lie assigned their booths, since 
It will tie nreesaa-y to hair 
everything finished before I lie 
school logins Wednesday after
noon; work on the booths would 
Interfere with the rooking 
let lure*.
Among the local concern* who 

will participate are:
The Lee Diversified Farms will 

furnish thr liifrrt lie eggs for tin

school and will give a prize each 
day consisting of sonic of ‘ tlielr 
products prubabiv. nulk fed fryers 
troin their hatclv'rie.s und poultry 
iarms.

T lv  Pord-Oreen Music Co.. wtU 
ha- c a General Electric relrtgeru- 
U>r in the kitchen with the West j laws.
Texas .Utilities Co.’* Frigidalre re- Four persons wtre arrested, 
fngerator They uni a:so display white man .uul woman and 
llietr pianos. Vlctrolas ami Majestic land negro woman. These wen tak- 
radlas. in  n  Eastland where Urey were

Tlie J. C. fVimey Col. will provide lodged in tlw county jail pending 
the table linen and will aim hare bond which was fixed at $.’>00 tn 
other items on display. These Item* each case
will be mentioned tn detotl later. | Charges of possession were pn- 

Eurniture Displays pared against the negro woman and
The Cisco Furniture Co., will have : charge* of

26 MILLION 
FOOT GASSER 

BROUGHT IN
New Well Is Located 

Near R. W . Brooks 
No. 3

■ ■  -  -

A 26.<HHU>00 foot tru> well, 
| was added to the territory I 
i northwest of Lireckenridjre b\
■ the Lone Star C.as company 
Friday. The well is the Cal- 

iloway No. 1 located near the 
R. \V. Brooks No. :> which 
came in the first of the week 
for more than 12-7 barrels of 
oil an hour.

The body of Mr*. L. P Ku’ ken- ‘tlie ga- was reiiortcd to hav. 
dull. 42. who died at her hon e here been found at 2.090 fret I: is lo- . 

a ''c’gfro | Thursday shortly after 7 o’clock rated 14 miles narthweai v1 Cisco

W IPE  O U T  G A N G S

FINAL RITES 
SAID FOR MRS. 

KUYKENDALL

CONTINUED UN PAGE 4

Huge American 
Oil Merger Formed

after ii lengthy illness, wa* shipped 
to Belton Texas, birthplace of the 
deceased, at 12 o'clock Friday night 
fer burial following funeral ser
vice* held at the Green Funeral 
home at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon, 

sale of Intoxicating ] Kuykendalls busbapd who 
prepared against the j survives her and other relatives
These' charges were to ! called here bv her death, acconi- 

have been filed in Abilene Satur- panted the body to it* final resting 
day. | place.

The raids (allowed clues which Mr. Kuvkendall is a member

I liquor were 
other three.

had been establudied by the officers |(jj,. Cisco Lions club and ieliow 
in previous investigations, it 
stated.

Hu new gasser is loomed in ivhat 
K proving to b* one of tl.e most pr -) 
iiftc gas areas in tins section AI 
large territory is lying sy-tematioa.- 
ly developed fc- guv, with more than • 
hall a .-core of rig* running in vari
ous places. Roughly the seen in 
under development Is a rectangular- : 
ly shaped area lying initially In 
St< phens and partially in E. hand 
county and lying northea.-t and 

, ,  south west directly north oi Like 
o{ (Cisco

tion he gave his grand-children
The dead are Kulh Vernal. 5. 

and her sister. Alma. 3. Betty. 8. 
live third sister, probably will die. 
physicians say.

" I  love tlirni so well I cannot 
go without them." a note found 
in Waite’s pocket explained.

Manuel Vernal. 38. tlie children's 
stepfather, told Waite several day*fsundurd 
ago of his Intention of moving the 
family to another house. When 
Waite was Informed Stmt he was 
to be left behind he protested 
that he could not bear parting 
With his grand-children. Vernal 
stated.

Final Gesture
As a farewell gesture of lps love.

Waite late yesterday took the 
youngsters to a neighborhood store 
where he bought them bright new

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

AGED CISCO 
WOMAN DIES 

SATURDAY
Mrs. Martha Ann Sutton. 75, 

pioneer woman of this county, 
died yesterday afternoon nt 3 
o'clock at her home at 1904 D 
avenue.

The body Is being prepured for 
burial by the Wlpptm Funeral 
home and will be taken to Gorman 
at 12 o’clock today for funeral 
and Interment.

R AD IO

NKW YORK. Feb. 22.— Another billion-dollur corpora
tion is in tlie making, to engage in the world battle for su
premacy in oil.

With announcement of a prospective merger of the 
Standard Oil Co, of New York, and the Vacuum Oil Co., no
tice was served in effect on Sir Henri Detcrding and other; 
foreign potentates of oil that a powerful combination has ■ 
taken the field against them.

The merger announcement was 
made by the directors cf the 
Vacuum Oil company, and the 

Oil compuny. of New

WIFE’S BODY 
IS DISCOVERED 

CUT TO PIECES

•’• '  members of that organization at- 
■ tended the funeral in a body. Rev.
1E. L. Milcy. pastor of the First 
i Christian church, conducted thr 
j sen ices and music was lurnisiiedl 
by the ladies of tlie choir of the 

Icnurch.
j The casket was bunked with a 1 
| great mass of tloral offerings inch 1 
'were sent by friends ami acquaint-1 
amt s of the deceased and Iter hus- 

‘ band

_____  I
WILKES BARRE. Pa Feb 22 - |

The body of Mrs. Anna Castner. 28.
_____________  i has been found in the cellar of her

{home at Avcca. sawed into pieces 
York. In an Identical letter to und hidden in  holes in the wall and 
stockholders, which advised them | in a bur lay oag. 
that tlie director* of the two con- \ Police entered the house vester-

FIVE BURN 
TO DEATH IN 
CHEAP HOTEL

AUTHORITIES 
SEEK BRUTAL

OAKLAND. Cal Feb 22 Five 
persons were burned to death here 

, today when fire swept through a 
cheap lodging housi Four bodies 

j were found immediately after de- 
'structlon of the building and latter 
another body was recovered All the 
victims were men.

Se’ en others were injund. some

Indignation of citizens at 
the reign of hoodlum* in Chi
cago has spurred Chief of De
tectives John Egan, above, and 
Police Commissioner William 
Russel, below to inaugurate a 
vigorous drive to nd the city 
of criminals. Nearly 1000 sus
pected thugs were arrested In 
the first day’s raids.

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD
ROME. Feb. 22.—Rena to Donutl. 

civilian aviator, was credited to
day with establishing a new alti
tude record for tourtug planes. He 
t cached a height of 6.782 meters 
• more than 22000 fect> beating tlie 
record of Geoffrey Desavlland. of 
6.054 meters

CLUE SOUGH'r
a merger. It Is contingent only 
upon u favorable court decision! 
sanctioning the combine under the

neighbors after Anna McHugh. 15 
a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Castner 
had been refused entrance to the 
home bv the dead woman's lius-

riLliD l',i,ul°'" 111 - <i
The fire, believed to have b- n 

-------  ; the work of a maniacal fire bug
_ . . , ... , . ... vtt ntvf Ihmit.'li tit** ii!H liitir- ’ ir\ “M00DYIS1

WOMAN, GIRL
, btates. A friendly teat case Will be „  arrlved u, the house. Cast- Authorities were highly
; brought, probably within a w r  said to have told him th a t ------------ ------------
day*, and attorneys for the t « ° lhls wWe had left home 
companies have advised their prin-, 8ound> Cf quarcllng in the home 
cipals that they believe the merger I wcre heard recently, according to 
is In conformity with the law. ‘ neighbor*.

Made 1 hi bile Saturday 
The' letter was made public to- j

incensed J**,n*“ ouiiam^, napping me ioui 
today as Uiey searched for the pc: - I victims In their roomy and . "dang- 
petraior of the most brutal mur- jvrlne the lives of at least 1W per-

FORT STOCKTON. Feb. 22. - 
Officers sought doggedly for a clue ' day, and caused a stir throughout j 
today to the suspected murder of an the oil world. Between them, the . 
unidentified woman and girl, whose {two companies operate In every 
bodies were discovered in the Pecos, quarter of tlie earth, and tlielr 
river near Imperial late Friday b y : combined Assets, if thev huve not 
a Mexican. , already reached the bUllon-doUar

The woman’s head was crushed, j mark, might be expected to do so 
she apparently having been beaten • shortly. The latest available flg- 
to death and then thrown into the' ures are as ol Dec. 31. 1928. and; 
stream. Tire 12-ycar-old girl, fully list those of the Standard Oil 
clothed in a strict dress, was be- company, of New York, at 8695,- 
lirveil to hove been choked to death.. 385.776. and those of the Vacuum 

The woman, who was about 351 on  company at 6188,864.052. u to-

MASONS WILL 
HONOR GEORGE 

WASHINGTON

dcr that has gone on local police 
records In years. The crushed and 
battered txxly of Mrs. Dorothy 
Moormcister. wife of Dr. Prank 
Moormelster. was found on a lonely 

,road near Bcnnion, Utah, early to- 
t day. The fiend who killed her ap- 
parcntly had driven an automobile 
back and forth or or her head mid 

I body, attempting to crush it be- 
l.vond recognition.
I The woman was robbed ol several 
{thousand dollar* worth of Jewelry 
(which she wore.

Discovery of her body was made 
! after her blood-stained car had 
'been found near the business dis-

yrars ild. was clothed only In a 
night gown and was wrapped In a 
sheet and blanket.

Both victims apparently had been 
dead about 10 days, and the bodies 
were badly decomposed.

The place where the bodies were 
found is about 35 miles north of 
Fort Stockton. Hundreds of per
sons viewed the b'xiies last night 
and today, but none could give ttic 
slightest hint as to their identity

tal of 6882.249.828. In addition. Im
pending acquisition by Standard 
Otl of New York of the White 
Eagle Oil compuny with assets of 
S83.362.032 lias been rumored, 
which, if accomplished, would 
bring the combined assets as of 
r>oc it, 1028. to more than 8900.- 
000.000.

Under the merwer contract

V ' tuct here. Her body was found by
Washington Program to be given Pctprson. of south Jordan, rm- 
by Cisco Masonic lodge Monday

Bandar’s Five Best Radio Features 
tCopyright 1930 by United Press' 

WOR Newark, N. J 2 00 CST— 
Philharmonic Symphony. 

v WJZ NBC network — 7:15 CST -  
' Collier’s hour.
V.,AVMJC CBS network — 8:00 CST 

-utmjest’.c Air theatre.
WEAF NUC network —8:15 CST 

—Atwater Kent hour.
WABC CBS network —11:00 C8T  

Islanders

the two eoncerm would be united 
Several persons at Grand Falls and as the Oeneral Petroleum corpcra- 
Crane were questioned by officers \ tion. Shareholders of Vacuum OH 
without result. will receive three share* of th“

The Mexican found only tly girl.{new corporation for eacli.sliure of 
When notified of the discovery, I Vacuum Otl thev now hold. Sharc-
Sl.erlff W. P Rooney and .other of- |lo]der.s of Standard Oil of Nea _  _  . . „  w  p_Uprwln
fleer* went to the scene and tn look- York wil! receive share for share, 
ing (or a clue disco>ered tne bod> “gony*’ closed cn the vtock ex-
of the woman. change yesterday at 31 1-2. the

Deputy Sheriff Miller. Coroner E. vacuum Oil on tlie curb at 91.
C. Dlchc, County Attorney Hart Q|J -hfc basl.. ^  currcnt puotaUons.
Johnson and Texas Ranger Earl thcrefore Vacuum Otl shareliold-
Sinlth are assisting the sheriff In. , I)remiUm **” '•
tha sesrch for a clue. rtc* .  J sugm. prenuuni KVaianche burled several houses in

Both bodies were brought liere for •)l»lti'tui{ the merger. y hl^ [ ti,e village of Bolognola today, klll- 
and are being held in the Clarke- j llla>' or luu> JWt lmvt 8 conclusive lnt{ at leB5l mne persons. Twelve 
Harwell-Owen mortuary for Identl- j -------  others were bulled In the debris and

evening at 7:30 nt the lodge 
rooms here lias been completed. 
The event will be In the nature of 
an open house to which all Mhsoii* 
und their famtties are invited, ac
cording to J. M. Witten. Worship
ful Master.

Judge B. W. Patterson will de
liver the prineiual address on 
tlie subject: "Tribute to George 
Washington as a Mason”. Mrs. 
Ben McCUnton will sing and there 
will be readings by Miss Majorie 
Under.

Tlie Masonic quartet, consisting 
of W. F. Walker. S. E. Hitson. L.

will
also contribute numbers to tlae 
program. Light refreshments will 
be served.

AVALANCHE KILLS NINE. 
MACERATA. Italy. Feb. 22.— An

Ilea tion. CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT I rescuers were seeking to free them.

Ray Peterson, of South Jordan, cin 
ploye of the Magma Smelter, us he 
was driving home

Peterson .'aid he noticed some
thing dark uiul flat lying in the* 
road, but could not sec It distuictlv. 
so continued driving toward his 
home. After arriving there, he tola 
his wife about it. and tiny dec'dcd 
to investigate.

"It was a horrible sight.” Peter
son declared. "It was plain that 
somebody had driven a car buck 
and torth over her body The 
wheel marks were visible In the 
soft dirt.”

Peterson notified authorities and 
a wide search was launched for 
clues.

Because of the brutality of the 
murder sheriffs officers were 
inclined to believe that some motive 
besides robbery prompted the 
killing

Mrs. Mexirineiste r left her home 
at. 4 n tn yesterday and did not 
return. Police were searching for a 
woman she had planned to meet 
late yesterday

sons.
None of the dead have been iden

tified.
Within 15 minutes inter the lire 

was discovered, the first floor was 
like a furnace.

A roaring crackle of fire mingled 
with the shrieks of agony and fear 
hampered rescue work while a gale- 
llke wind swept east and fanned the 
flames.

Upper stories crashed one by 
one as the flames mounted, finally 
exhausted firemen and police re
serves were forced to abandon any 
attempt to rescue more persons.

Evidence was found which indi
cated that the bla/e had Marled at 
several points, it was said.

FOUR MEN DIE 
IN FIRE.

NEW CASTLE. Pa . Feb 22.— 
Four men were burned to death 
early today til a fire that destroyed 
the Pennsylvania railroad station 
at Edinburg, near here The lock 
on the station door-had bee n broken 
open and authorises expressed the 
belief that the blare resulted dur
ing an attempted robbery

All the bodies were burned beyond 
recognition.

Railroad officials suggested that 
one of the men had struck a match 
in the oil-soaked Interior of the 
structure, which ignited and trap- 
lied those inside.

Few clues were found which would 
help investigators to determine the 
cause >f the fire; two cars of gaso
line parked on the railway less than 
100 feet away were destroyed.

WASHINGTON. Feb 22 — Presi
dent Hoover today nominated the 
following postmasters: William C. 
Kenyon. Amarillo Texas

DALLAS. Feb. 22 — State Treas
urer W. Gregory Hatcher chained 
Governor Dan Moody with trying 
to destroy" him in a statement is
sued here today. declaring that 
Mcodvism" will be the Issue hi 

governor's race. The governor, he 
declared, is obviously planning tc 
seek a third term Hatcher himself 
is a candidate for goVcmor

Governor Moody ha* used his of
fice and appointees for ' the ignoble 
purpose of destroying another state 
official elected by the people, the 
state treasurer of Texas.” his state
ment said The statement lollows: 

■For months it has been appar
ent to many that Governor Moody 
Intends running for re-election to 
a third term on issues of his own 
making, including the prison reloca
tion question, should tlie legislature 
refuse to accede to his every whim. 
However. Mr. Mooch will not be 
allowed to pick the lasuea on which 
to make the race. Other questions, 
some ot which aim at the founda
tions of this government, will be 
considered by the voters In the 
July primaries, including ” Moody- 
ism' all the way down the line, and 
the right of a governor of Texas to 
attempt to use his office and ap
pointees for tlie ignoble purpose of 
destroy ing another state official, 
elected by the people, the state 
treasurer of Texas, because that of
ficial know's too much about the
politics and the workings ot the
state government.

“As a candidate for govertv* 7 
will not only discuss these issues 
but will present to the people a 
constructive platform of principles 
and measures foi the good of 
Texas.”

LYNN IS PUT 
TO SEARCHING 

EXAMINATION
Hearing on Terrell Im

peachment Finally 
Resumed

AU STIN . Fell. >>. —  The 
hearing into e-liargex initint- 
injf impeachment proceeding 
atrainst State Comptroller S. 
II. Terrell was turned swiftly 
into an investigation of the 
state auditor's department 
this morning; when former 
State Senator T. H. McGregor 
continued cross examination 
of State Auditor .Moore Lynn.

Tlie hearing resumed with 102 
liouse members reporting present 
and thus breaking the deadlock 

. which had existed since Wednes
day lor lack of a house quorum 

Protest of house BMcrneya press
ing the charges against readin- oT  
letters between the k W ^  feomp- 
:roller and tlie state auditor was 
withdrawn when member* called 
out that they wanted to hear 
them

McGregor first had read the law 
. creating tlie office of state auditor 
and efficiency expert which pro-

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT

Freckled Faced
Bandit Sought

DALLAS Feb 22.—A treckled- 
faced bandit of high schcll age was 
sought by police today after two 
during ) vldups last night in which 
the victims gave virtually the same 
description oi the cun mar.

Both of hts victims wttt locked 
up J D. Morgan manager of an 
oil stall in. was robbed of 660 and 
locked in the dressing room of the 
station. He said the same youth 
held him up with a pistol a few 
nights ago.

T O. William*, manager ol an ice 
house, lost 68 35 to the freckled
bandit. He was locked in the vault
wl.cn he entered It to get Ice at the
bandit’s request.

Dallas Youth Faces 
Charge of Assault

DALLAS. Feb. 22 — JulhlS N. 
Jordan. 20, was charged with as
sault to murder and placed in (he 
Dallas county Jail todav tn connec
tion with tli - shooting last night 
ol Robert Baker 21, who Is In a 
serious condition in a local hos
pital.

Jordan, wiio said he and hi* wife 
married only recently, made a 
statement assigning "family trouble ’ 
us tlie cause oi’ me shooting. Balter
was wounded with a small bore 
shotgun charge.

Mrs Jordan called Baker on the 
phone after thr couple had quar
reled. Jordan said, and he over
heard the conversation. He followed 
lur toward their meeting place, 
marched belli of them back, and 
: hoi Baker w hen he tried to run. 
he said.

- = ■ —  <............ ............. f - f r *

W E A T H E R

1

By United Press
West Texas — Sunday gei 

fair.
East Texas— Cloud}’

partly cloudy.
Sunday’* ^ ,

Flying Weather Texas and Okla
homa—Partly cloudy to ch 
some rain In east portion.

te southerly winds 
westerly to northerly In 

{west portions at surface, 
i strong southerly to 
, up to 5,000 feet. Freeh 
westerly winds with

'
BVwAi rk
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Af,erno< r.-
and Sunda,

ili-cr. >tk>n Rater Per month
'< delivered in Cisco'. 75c I! paid 
'in advance: Three montlir $2 00.
. K mon As. *4 00. twelve montn- 
•7 »\

____ lariex and Cards of Thank.-.
f  lOr |>er line. Clu-aifled 2c net 

word

NAITIC* TO Tilt; r i  HI It
Any erroneous reflection u;i w  

tli* oharacter. standing or reputa- 
1 tjoii tfl any person. firm or corpora- 
il^p Which may ap|>ear In the 
nbumix of tills paper will be Jac. 
.,ir« ted upon beint brought to tlw 

attrnu n of the editor

— *rnr error made In advertise
ments will be gladly corrected upor 

brought to rttridion of the 
itiluiiei- and the liabdtv of tlu- 

,*upi r is limited to the amount ot 
the -|*uce consumed by the error lit 
the uftvertisement.

AGED ESKIMO 
MAY RECOVER 

FROM FEVER
CLASSIFIED ADS

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “C learinR House
for Your Needs.

I

CLASSIFIED  
AD VER TIS ING  
RATES A N D  

R EG ULATIO NS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing la payable in advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and |>aid 
for as soon as collector call*.

RATES: Two centf per word
for one time; four centa per 
word for three times; eight cents 
!>er word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 oo a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
tliat payment will be made at 
nice, collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received any hour lrom 8 tiO a 
m. until 5:00 p. ni.

I ....

THE PAS Man, Feb 22 —
White men were hailed as gods 
m the land of the Eskimo today 
by comrades of Egatook when 
they learned that the aged trap
per and guide would probably re
cover lrom a fever which lias 
threatened his life since Feb. 10

Physicians told liim that hi.- 
arm* and a leg, frow'n in a bliz
zard. would not have to be ampu- 
ated and that he would soon be 

trapping again
Yesterday a special 'rain bear

ing Egatook pulled in. ending a 
race with death that extended 
over 1.100 miles of the wildest 
country in the north and !u*d been 
made possible by the aged Eskimo's 
white friends

Royal Canadian mounted police, 
mu-hers. railway officials and 
Hudson Bay line eruploves co
operated to bring Egatook here

Announces for
County Treasurer

Mis May Han ison. of E a s t l a n d . _____________________
is a candidate for the democratic CUSTOM Hatching, three cents an Cunip
" ' " “ ‘ l?’ 1'.':;, ’Z  , vasurer ' egg. 20.000 egg capacity James- ------------------------------

Asl.tirdav She w av incubator especially adapted for Miscellaneous for Sale
c |[,e daux*1,er o1 a well-known | turkey eggs; set every Monday:
Ea-tland county pioneer and her b;lbv fh l,.rs T.iesrfa, mui-Hoti.

Female Help WanUd ................M | H*ard and Hooms ............

WANTED Oirl for housework.! DELICIOUS home cooking. 
Apply cottage 55 Humbletown. | mui room Cu.l ri2f>J.

board

i fADDRESSING ENVELOPES AT lliuses for Kent 
HOME Spare time *15-825 week-; I o: !  ; r -0„ r.i.-

ly. Experience unnecessary. Dtgni- i bath mid
lied work Send*  stamp for parti-, („ 1VHV An,.:- a, 7:1
culars Brown Co.. Dept. 8-2B.
Paducah. Ky

East 13th street.

■ ■ ~~ -------. Foil RENT 1 : ns.ni Ihjii - iuo-
i WOMEN wanted everywhere to cfMVrn, ,, , . ara . near

address cards Highest rate paid lHnmWf,OWI, pho!,
New plan. Free working material ___________________________________
No canvassing. Particulars Tree pQR RENT T i  ■ -f: n 
Rol-Kel Company. Dept. 126 |llM) house. phor, •:
Greenfield. Ohio

oortment,

-----------------  FOR KENT I 1 d p.t'. I Tit'll,
WOMEN — To Introduce new last- bath and f in : .'- n. > i i nt

selling import* *i sanitary neces-j Cajj .**3 pith
Mty Two sales daily nets you $51 j street
weekly No delieeries; no collec- ■------------------------------
lions; no experience or capital re- FOl! RENT 
quired Write Dalntymald. H-SH9 apartnu:
Meriden. Conn.

l.ivestork for Sale ............. ..S3

FOR SALE Choice young Jer-
I sev row. fresh. E N. SiricklanJ
Phone 9010

FOR SALE Huliteni milk cor,-.

• Two rocm furnished 
private entruire. ad- 

jolnlnj bath, clov in .0 '.V-■: t 10,h 
street.

FOR RENT Foul . f-iu U’ tfunii'li- 
ed duplex. Bh) West 13th street, 

O. J Tunnell I ".Cl. 217

FOR REN I' Ni thiM' rami 
apartment furnished, a 612 West 

Apply at Blue and While Tourist1 Fourth street S. C. M
Nichols at HOP D ti •

*5 For Sale or Trade 38

A hi

th-

V (II TH IS OLORIOI S.
'Fame doesn't mean much to nye 

lemaiked Thomas A. Edison to a 
very inciulsitivr corresp indent Why 
luiuid it? Hr is 83 Fame doesn t 

m an very much to Bihu Ri»>t He 
Is 85 Fame dldn t mean very 
n.uch to the Tiger of France when 
le  was m the land 01 Hie living 
g ,  wMrged on and on and died In 
hainc-fc. Edison will die in harness 

-1 on the retired lut Edi->n
expects to devote the comu.g seven 
years ot his busy life to the inven
tion of synthetic rubber If he is 
a winner then rubber will be cheap 
If he Isn't a winner he will be tell
ing the peoide eight years lienee "to 
put their faltn in engineers and no* 
|K,Utkctuns.'

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

p > i :d m )\  r h  %i t i
Shan iif f , tlklahnnu. WEST AVOWED

I am wntlir.g this m my room at 
Ho*cl Sun Antonio

T- \t> The mainiAgemrnt o! the
Ountft rmlti. t* :)ia' xmiltng faces
tre a* iripoirtant as pleasant sur-
ro:.iu‘.::ik v * in»t tmpreaMons are

'the :x»t likeh to tell a guest
whether hr %n!l enjoy a atm ln the
hotel hr ha chosen Here at the

Saunter the \'’txir man greeted me
; upon iry arritv al with a sincere and
|)kiu«nl we!come and this *a*
hacked up b' the clerks at live dc*k
and bv the bell bo> who look me

1 to nit n om T felt this mtlromr umi

G “  Psper Culler SYMPATHY OF
BUFFALO N Y Feb 22 -Ualn* liA A V FR  WITH

a huge |iaper cutting ma. lune as a l l V f x /  V L I l  W i l l i  
guillotine. Molls*rt Heitzman. 32 
committ*d suicide in s paper plant 
where he wa- employed here today.
Fellow worker* said he had been 
depressed since the loss of hts sai- 
mgs through st ck market specula
tion.

SHERIFF DIES 
FROM BULLET 

OF VETERAN

acquaintanceship is so wide 
-he needs no introduction to 
voter* of the county 

She Is well qualified for the 
office and announced that she in
tends to make a close. persona! 
campaign for election

News want ad- bring results.

Bankhead highway.

Agent* and Sale-men

r lot uul small
Mutable for 

garage, co'd drink stand or filling' 
statton. for mineral r t ht- In farm 

— 'FOR SAl.E J Baum able g "fi ,
conditio:: *40 00 Commercial___________

baby chicks Tuesday Bell-Hum 8AIE  ~  Rho^  I»l»itd Red
>na» Ranch 1-2 mile east of Ea-tland tor * ‘ Un*- ,Sc '* 'T "rtUn»* h< ' *'

610 West lO'.h street.

BIO Ohio Corporation seeks mana
ger for open territory Opportunity 

to earn *3.500. $5,000 and more 
yearly. We furnish everything Ex
perience unnecessary Fyr-Fvter.

Printing Co.

RENTALS Business Directory

POLITICAL

P. :k with

\

| FORT WORTH NIGHT RANK 
K IN

Fort Worth 1* a city M 175000 
two week* ago a bank failed 

I- t » V  itten fail .re a-..I 
pcsUors may lose *1.500.000 Those 
reaponsible are said to have played 
Wall street and Wall street tn re
turn skinned and trimmed them 
Two week* later a run was started 
and the First National bank of 
F. rt Worth was the obieet of at
tack. It 1* one of the strongest 
banks in the United 8ia»»s 

That in f i l l  rnm scoundrel and 
mischief maker Old Man Gossip 
circulated poison that started the 
lun. It continued two days There 
wa* a night a* well a* a day run 
Bank officials were on the firing 
line. Thev paid out a* fast as de
mands were made. They laughed 
at U e frightened depositor- Gov 
Lynn P Talley of the fede-al re
serve bank at Dallas was one of the 
.peakers at the night frolic. He 
bluntly told all concerned that the 
First National was as sound anti as 
selid as the Rock of Olbraltar and 
that if it needed any assistance the 
lederal reserve bank was behind it 
and the limit was the sky

All rtie time the band was playing 
dance music and bank officials hac. blood 
waiters serving fat sandwiches ant; 
hot coffee Director Wm Thoma* 
Waggoner made a short talk Wm 
Thomas is the richest of all Texans 
His holdings have a value of *150 - 
000.000 He Is the owner of the
*2 000 000 Arlington Downs race -------
track and stables He is a very dresse 
.port talker but his huge fortune Is 
a very ltud talker He has been a 
director if  the bank 50 years He 
assured the excited mob regaling it-

SYDNKY Neb F< b 22 WhtU
fee! quite at home

S.'u A tot • is one of the must twenty-filth wedding anniversary 
>1.' rr ..nc title 111 Amentia A siienlt James N Nelstm of Cheynnt
• i-ttor is i:\i<1h .n’.pTtsrt) with Its ccunty died here today of bullet 
im iMd iailt) :u type all its own wcunds suffered when 1 hcina.* 

ild ar.d rnoder na:- ( Ilu mps-tt. impelled by a war-wear--nding 
tore • 
that 1

Bv THOMAS L STOKES 
United Presa Stafl Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. Ftb 22 Repre-

1 ntatlona that President Hoover 
side.- with the democraties-western 
Republican -enaie coalition in 11 
fight for moderate industrial tarifl 
rate- were authenticated today to 
the United Press by one of Mi 
H giver's closest advisers 

T.ns close friend of tile president 
aid further that Mr Hoover favor- 

retention of the present 176 cents 
a pound on sugar, and retention or 
the free list of leather, boots and 
shoes a* well as si .ngles and othe 

« » • » * >  lumber pnducU now on th* fret 
list •

Such representation.* have beer, 
made before but did not stir up t 
great deal of interest because o: 
continued wiut> house silence. Bu

.Apartment* for Rent .............. 77
Co 1953 Fvr.Fyt-r Bldp Dayton. fO R  RFN1 some nice funurlad 
0nl<' r part mmls. See John Oude

- at 505 west second street or phone 
66 MILES ON 1 GALLON AMA7.- j*i.

INO New Moisture Gas Saver ■ —.......  . . —  - -
The Cisco Daily News is authorized All autos 1 Ire* CHITCHLOW PGR RENT — Furnished apart- 

to announce the following candi* 4600-C. Wheaton. Ill ment. adjoining bath, two private
dates for office, subject to the action _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  rntraiKe 308 West Twelnh stmt
if the Democratic primary election AALE8MEN— Earn *4.000 to *10.000 Phonf> fl66

Lawycrc 4<P»N

A

tr.inner* :t.» quant- led brain laved a Ikw  ore* tbl. representation* made by
1 corrr-jMindrnt lor a Kansas Cltv

"•« a* >' »  «»*«-l I:i« nother hosjutal -.lot:: h-re newspaper after a talk with the
Ant .1 ha- many Richard Carlson, deputt sheriff, president a few weeks ago have 

that art not -eeii fighting for his It; against ttrred high tariff advocates rou
nd appru forcibly to bullet wounds suffered In the .same • iderably
of veryone Here Incident That new»|>aper story bids fair
b’.nmnt * of Spanish Thutnpsett world war veteran to d.) more toward clarifying the
representing [leriod suffered an liallucinatlon Thursday contused tariff situation than all 1

e t it- um\al .1 Marched hi» fattier from their fnnn tl conferences among leaders b**|
If. rent ide.>- ami more u’ * under guard of a gun cause of the little eddies it has ;
. , „|1C >vit;.m but torc' d the elder Thomp->' t to draw started l ere and there.

p - throe aeay ' 'urn- from a bank and when offl- Senator Joseph R Grundy of;
• buddings ''crs tried to halt the son opened Pennsylvania, former tariff lobbi -

the mm„  fire *n then: He was cptiyeri 1st mid high protectionist, became) 
e aft-r being wounded in the so excited over the story he had

in July:
For Congress. 17th District 

1 Re-election. R. Q LEE

Tax Collector 
T. L. COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

County Treasurer 
JOE DONAWAY 

MRS W U  1 SUE’ SPENCER

For County Superintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 

B E. 'Bert 1 McGLAMERY

For Countv Clerk 
WALTER GRAY

R. L. ’ Bob' JONES ’Re-election'

For Constable. Precinct No. 6 
O. T. PAR RACK

Per Sheriff
VIRGE FOSTER 'Re-election'

u year easy ix presenting million 
, dollar mnnutacturer No ca*h re
quired Big sample outfit free Sell 
guaranteed paint, \arinsh. roofing 
at factory prices direct to user. No 1 
experience necessary. Permanent 
position. Exclusive territory Send 
today. The Adams Paint Co Dept 
M-C. Cleveland. Ohio.

RI ANTOV MEAN 1 ON A HI A V *»N
I..AVA YERK

Suite 7K> Alexander Building
Abilene.

Albany 0:1 kv ; Albany National 
Bank Building 

Prailie* in All 1 nurts
Thos. L  Blanton. Msttliew Blanton 

TIk.mas L. Blanton, Jr.

J l i L L O S9 B P O S  ^

risen'* Rig Dry Cleaning Plant.

Plumbing

ng tne span 
the historv of

Un
►r.riorful Bnckfnndgr 

.xUMkfn gurden. tun 
room ant1 swimming

N E W  ( HARTERS

H.

. . AUSTIN Feb 22 Charteredli ,1 he San Antonio river pharn,„ri,,s ^
- , 'tr .f.;ie  winding about ^  capital stuck sin,an Ir-

" ■ T ' ; !!nCe » ^ - . «  D D Glass. M Thame,I tro-.-ed al nearly ei.-n H 8 Switzer
'  , .. O  Pas«  totarnartaoai MnaiiiaiT by rlw famous Men- EI p ,M; capiUll >tock now

r ' V n P corporators Charle- M Newmana vav I r, tiected Rlrhard F Blj
•h. Alamo a ™nument A c  Pano|1 , „ nipan% Wac0;

, an ....\Z Incorporator,
thfir fellow men and all who

te

cipics printed and circulated In the 1 
-en.it* That served to revive t'.ie 
‘ Object and prompted democratic 
uid western republican* to a little j 
good-natured raillery.

The present agitation may pave 
the way for some pronouncement on 
• -object bv the president though 
this is not expected

Crockett — *1.450.000 highway
improvement issue to be voted on 
.[arch 18!h.

Th- A 
thou sane 
age eter

Tie after them " 
i:imo is a uoint to which 
* of people maae pilgrtm- 

vear to cere upon Ite 
lined walls that mutely 
ykward to the tremendous 
that inok place there.

CRAZED  M AN
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Flatonta Tourist camp being 
A C Patton. Lucille W\ nne Kus- built on O. S T. highway in eastern 
ell Patton part of town.

■0̂

Later the happy quartet 
trfj|>ed to confectionery Mores 
where the grand-children were 
gorged with ice cream sodas and 

; other confections
When Waite returned home with 

self on fat sandwiches and hot cof- the gleeful trio, he asked his 
fee that he personally pledged him- daughter Mrs Julia Vernal. 24. to 
-elf to pay every dollar of money or; ^  children to deep in his 
dept -it and he quietly invited those wi„  our last nlght p,.
who were in doubt to di their „Pthr, rlP ,,|Paded Mrs. Vernal 
damndest consented.

Music hath charm to soothe the Shortly before midnight Mrs 
eavac* breast Fat sandwiches and Vernal heard cries of anguish la-
hot coffee worke’ h wonder- Wm frorn h jr fathers room She

, , , . rushed in tr» find the four in asronv
Thomas Waggoner -peaking for his fp m pfff(.u  lhp ;K)Lson
S156.900.000 fortune magnetized th* Thp striogpn group was rushed 
midnlgTit multitudes It was all off to a hospital where Alma th* 
They slunk away Nov. Dist Atty v ungr-t daughter, died a few 
R bert A Stuart Is on the trail of n' 1;1Ii:es after admittance and 

, ,  _  . , .. Ruth, shortly afterwardOH Man Gossip and h.s pm-on dts- sp,u , attendanU follnd ,  ,ab.
trlbutors and threatens to put them frtmisiy , THtPn dpath mgP ln 
liehind the bars There is a placr Waite’s pockets 

i for Old Man Gossip and his asaon- Addressed to Dear daughter and 
ate liar- Members of the tribe are friends whom It may concern
found tn every rommunity They 
-hon'd be tried and convicted and

Waite wrote. I just want the
children tr leep with me tonight

■.rise of taking
ronrtemnfd to penal servitude in them along with me This is the I 
tiie waits ne*i Hie ancient city o f , only I can be with them. T
Huntsville ' love them so well and cannot go

_________________ without them.'
_  _____________ I am too sane to live in this
Snvder -  Improvement* to build- 1 wlete- wwld - vtr.itP wroLp p,Paae

Ine of First Church of Chdst near- bury us au {n onp box and one
ing completion. I grave." he said in rlosing.

ELLIOTT’S
9 Cents - Fountain Special - 9 Cents
Double Rich Chocolate Ice Cream Soda 

Made in Jumbo Glass
— with—

One Large Scoop of

“ Delicious Banner Ice Cream”
' l l  Ta-tes Better)

One Ounce Thick Chocolate Syrup 

Properly Charged Carbonated Water 

And Whipped Cream 

SU N D A Y  M O ND AY

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
Elliott Drug. Corner Drug.

“Two Stores to Serve You*

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

Every case accepted by this 
establishment receives our 
persona! attention. Nothing 
is left to chance, in each 
stage of the work, our long 
-xperience is fully reflected, 
sur ambulance is excellent, 
and can be had at any time 
you need it. Ju t phone. 167

Wippern Funeral 

Home

, 9th at Avenue F.

WASHING AND POLISHINGemc

.1 At h WINSTON
' Guarantee Plumbing and < •„  
Fitting at a reasonable pr: e l,*f 

i us figure your work. No job too 
! small and we have the capacity 
'for the largest.
Phone 112 711 AV' t Ninth R»

J. f>. REAGAN 
Civil Engineer and urvevnr

AA'aterworks. T. Hi..h'v">ys, 
SUree’ Paving. Dams.

City llall—F o  't»\ It, 
C txro . TEX AN.

Polishing

It is [Kissilile to renew 
the looks of your car 
where the paint is not 
broken, by a goo*! wash 
and polish job.

Dirt ruts the paint anti 
dulls the luster. If a car 
is kept dean and is iwil- 
ished now and then, it 
retains its look of new
ness much longer.

Our men are efficient and you will lie pleased w ith 
results if you allow us to look after the laundering of 
your automobile rejjulai ly. Telephone 4X7 and we will 
Ket your car, wash and iwilish it and return to you 
promptly, with its appearance so altered that you may 
liave to look at the engine mimtier to lie real sure that 
it is the old bus you sent down.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
“Cisco's Most Complete (iarage”

Complete Automobile Service
Phone 187.

R e a l  1 s t a t e

CONNIE D A V IS
Baal i -t .■

RENTS. LOANS AMD V
INSURANCE .1

700 1-2 D. <• B'liHIr ’

Insurance
J. M AX 11 II  AM-ON A CO.

Genpral In ’iranrr 
City ILill BUI*. T>1. I l l

Transfer and Storage

KYKK-KK.\I)Y T U W S F K K  
& STOIt -tliK CO.

lying Dt-tanee Moving,
Oil Field Hauling.

PHONE 700.

Announcements

• N

Tiie R o t a r y  cltih 
meet* every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
ft  12:15. Visiting Rn- 

tarians always welcome. President, 
BRUCE C. BONE A"; secretary J# 
DUDLEY I.F.F

A
Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at laguna 
Hotel roof garden at. 
12:18. OLAA’TON I f
ORN. president: C. F_' 
YATES, secretary.

Attention! Merchants
All merchants interested in having booths during 

the Cisco Daily News’ Cooking School will meet at the 

old Spann Chevrolet building at 9 o’clock sharp, Mon

day morning, at which time booth space will be alloted.

Cisco Chapter No. 190. II. 
A M.. meets on first 
Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visit i n  
Coer are cordially

invited. T. N. NICHOLSON, H. P ; 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, .-"eretary.

Cisco Lodge No. 556. A. F. 
A: A. M . meets fourth
Thursday, R p m. J. M. 
WITTEN. AV M.; JOHN F 

PATTERSON, secretary.

Cisco Command-ry, K. T., 
meets every third Thurs- 

_ P d a v  of each month at 
Masonic Hall. T. NICH • 

I OLSON. F. C.: JOHN F. PATTER- 
j SON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
Order nt Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tuesday ni gilts of 
each month. Vistting 
members cordially in

vited MAYE WESTER FEUTT, W. 
M ; BEULAH AVITTEN, secretary.

. Cisco lodge. B. P. 
>1 O. E. No. 1379, 

' meets first and thir 
Monday at  ̂ p. Vfr. 
Judia Bldg. ■ W i*tng 
Elks cordially invit
ed. HUGH WHITE, 
Exlinlted RuEor; 
CHARLES FLEM
ING, Secretary.

,
* v M
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Kittens and Cyclones Tie in Hardfought Contest Here
u  - 4 *

l!.

SCORE AT END 
OF THRILLING 

GAME 33 ALL
Both Russell Girls Are 

Forced from Game 
in First Half

In a hot fought game here 
lasl night the Randolph col
lege Kittens and the Golden 
Cyclones of Dallas fought to' 
a 33 to S3 tie at the local high 
school gym. Doth M. Russell 
and T. Russell, Randolph 
guards fouled out in the first 
quarter. The Kittens led the 
visitors at the outset but just 
before the end of the first 
half the Cyclones jumped into 
the lead with a score of 11 to 
10. The score remained tied 
almost throughout the second 
half, the Kittens taking tile 
lead late in the half only to 
surrender it when Didrikson 
tossed a field goal to tie the 
count as the game ended.

Fill ford. Kilims torw.ird with 21 
points was high point player Kirby 
made 10 points tor Itoe Kut<*n 
Warren was high point for th ; ' 

N  Cyclones with 14 points.
Lineup lor the game wn 
Randolph: Pulford and Darnell, 

forward'. Oreenlee. center; Patter- 
terson. T  Russell and M Russel! 
guards. Kirby and Johns ii. sub 

Cycloms: Warnn and Didnrk-
son. forwards; Wies'mger. cenltr: ( 
S’ ralon Langford, and lari, guards; 
Pence and Tutt. subs

TH E HOOVERS, V A C A T IO N -B O U N D QUEENS BEAT 
BRECK 27-20 

IN ROBY GQ
Advance to Finals of 

Invitational Tourna
ment
The Cisco queens won t.ie 

Helix invitation tournament last 
e>M  bv t  -IVating Knbv 32 to 
IS in the final name Itates, 
v In 2X points, led the ► ortn*. 
t he half ended 9 to 7. Ola Pur
due was awarded outstanding 
ruaril. and ;>iry Powell rut- 
st Hiding iinnp wa ter amt Im-sI 
all-round player. A silver tro
phy was gixru the Queen-.

Cisco Cagcrs Lose 
Out at Stephenville

against Lipun by a *core of T7 (o lq iu rk r unrt gave pltu* to Kurkaltts 
18 Second stringer* played half of lifrckcnrtclge Blackburn unci 

ithis game after the first airing had Kile, lurwards. Cox. center; H
Caiey and Chase, guaid-s ft Carry 
was Uiiced out oil fnuk III the last

Carey.

run up a wzabl- ciaird Tt.lt> sec
ond team consisted of Cleniw Ray
and Karkulu* at forwards: Purvis ipunu r ..iul gave plan to O
at center: ChaitiUli's utul Hunks at 
guard.!

■ ' —' ■ LlIH 'lp lor tile Brerkein Idee run-
A |Miwerful defensive club that gut “hot” offensively and test 

>  powerful offensive team that didn't spelled do.-aer for the caeu wliu-im»i<i nsi y . »•■•■(■
Ciro-O Uhoes Friday evening and for the first time in four '

district w„  lorced mil .on l.aila Irsuccessive yearn the Cisco eager* surrendered the 
Interscholastie league basket bull title to ; oval. The 
I’.reckenridge liuckaroos won the flag iiy defeat ig l o t  tLie 
>teph<jpville Yellowjackets, 1!* to 1"> and tnen t •• I oh .<• ‘J<j 
to 15 in the district tournament held at Stephen lh .

The victot) of the Backuroos a l - i --------------------  -------- __
though not wholly unexiiected. wus 
somewhat ot a surprise r> the dis
trict in view of their showing a.- 
(omiaired with other warm- Cis
cos record. allhoug*.i the Looo-v Cox. elurnau- 

r-'aiiml a narrow deteat at (lie 
hendr, of the Buckaroos durniK lh. 
practice [jeriods, was

n the lust

WAKHf NOTON. Feb V  —k aen- 
aluital inyesugattoo of the cam- 
l>aiga ' >.]»-iatKures of the US *ni- 
rtrnial laialidules in Ule corning
pruimrk.x was sfright today in u
ir. ..lollop hit rod need by Senator 
Nurrls, republican, Nebraska

to the vic-

Learln" busy W. .Mutton and official cares behind. Fresid eni 
Hoover is pictured above with Str.s. Hoover, oil lh-- rear platform 
of their private c.tr as t.icy started s-.uthward for a week of rest 
and f'shinif off Long K*-v. Fla It wa the Chief Executive's f. st 
‘— e « * -  >- — !» .....a-—  Jl*»«lWa.t'lt' r
tinned only a unai! brief e.i.-e of official pr.jirrii as against a whole 
trunk of fishinq tackle.

PHILADELPHIA 
IS PAST STAGE 
OF EXPERIMENT

The Cisco hign school Lobo 
Queens advanced to the finals mentattve nature of 
uf the Roby invitation basket 
ball meet at Roby Saturday 
morning by defeating their 
old rivals, the Rteckenridge 
n+aei at-ef'ci t—tJT to 2< a
game that was played at 9 

____________________________ 'o’clock.
”  Tk* girh had previously nocer!
are Er.rl Oollard. Chet Nichols and out the Mingus sextet in a hot 
Byron Speecc. who liave had pre- ‘ faught contest by one point, the 
vtous major league triaU. CoiUrd. rcoie being 24 t# 23 This gume was 
who won 10 games and lost 3 fer Played Friday night Friday alter- 
the Shreveport Texas league club W 'n  the Q'teens defeated Busbv 33 
last season. lw.i been up with Dr- t0
irut and Cleveland. '  The final game was to have been

. , , , played Saturday night but tu» report
Three other young pitchrrs fin- frcTO thr was available here

test Brei kenrtdge t right 
torler.

( in  High Toint
Cox. elongated centtr 

Buck.uc t. led t.ie scot big with
Blackburn second Cox scored 11 

admittedly points and Black irt 9 
n.uch better than that f the Steph- Whitt!.-ad was l.igli pour 
er.s county boy* The previous vie- Cisco with five anti Var. Ho::, 
tory of tile Buckaroos over llie Lo- ond with 4 Ou oi 11 In- th: vx
bc.es was by one point In a game at awarded the Cist team tiirt
Brerkeurldgr a victory tlu»: wus were nu • Ini: ’ . . . .
won largely because of the argu- tr.wn g.ktustie vr a: i

Cisc s Jtur that entered into the C'i« . b-v lie- 
m rd . O. C Huy. who was bsni-hed f-at The lit k.
from the court after words wit.i the 8 to 7 tavur of Bi - nr:clx> mid
referee, had given the Buckarocs the bulk of tl ■ it l> a- -
two or three points on free throw.-, hi the .—cono ill 

H .vevrr. Cuaehrs Chapman and Incidi-ntaU> this - ; : :it
It-  ' r> »n r r —i frr-rx- .Of e l- h a m  11 ia  I  tj 1: !
day night — afte: Brecke:. . iKisewsion ’o f tKc dntrir: s/Ivei
clean sweep of tile t ruruantent had phy which re-j ... - 
made playing of the otner gaires secure

three wiiu to

“SHE COULDN’T 
SAYNO” DRAMA 
OF GREAT POWER

With much of its story told 
, acains' a back.irouiul of -av night 

clubs. "She Couldn't Say No.' tie 
War nr r Tlnw. Vitcphonr produc
tion which opened nn eiigavemen 
at the Palace theatre Inst n- l't. 1* 
ta vertheless n drnmu of 

-jtowa-r.
Sninnte Ughtner. Its star. b1\>' a 

eonvhicim; impersonctlon of t> 
rutla s himlbolleel enterUUh' r. and 
piovr? herself on uctr-xs of (m o
tional Vbthlv as well as a ooniedi- 
enne. The story Is unusually effec
tive anti we follow with Interest the 
fortunes of the girl wlai loved In J 
train. The- leading male role is - 
pluved by Chester Moms, who be-- -i 
came a screen slur pv> mlglit 
through his sensational work in 
“Alibi.'' and who is undoubtedly 
without a peer in such a role us he 
here plays In "She Couldn't Say- 
No

Other prominent roles In this en
tertaining production are played by i 
Sally Ellers. Johnny Arthur ind ' 
Tully Marshall, in addition to huu- , 
dred of lesser actors in the great 
cafe scenes and in thost* which take- 
place within a theatre where Win-I 
nle Is a performer.

The picture 1$ nicely mounteHl. 
and Is a thoroughly satisfying pro
duction In every way. Lloyd Bacon, 
the director, is to be aredited with! 
much of the film's success, and his I 
guiding hand is --It u apparent to 
the critical spectator You will en
joy "She .Couldn't Say No.”

By OEOHC1E KIRK3FY 
(Jutted Press Staff Correspondent 

! NLW YORK. Feb. 22—The Phil- 
! adelphia National league rlub Ins 
I lut-sid the exi-erimi nt.il stag" and 
I only tltrce players who have not

I liad previous major league experf- 
enc<- are on the 1930 rcster. 
i Titere are 12 new players on the . ]**;' year 

I squad of 29. but lour of the group I 
| finished the season with the Phils I 
and five others are not new to the 
majors

Several of the most promising | 
recruits broke uilo the lineup last |
■M en .One ts Tri|>t) Sigman who j 
Is booked for a regular outfield | 
berth along w .111 Churc Klein. Nu- | 
tionnl league home ruu ehatnpioti. 
and Lefty ODoul. National league j 
butting champion.

Fight new pitchers have been 
unusual added to six retained from but j ■ -yrfrto T" 

season. Atuonif the newcomers is 
drover Ctevcland Alexander. 43. 
who comes bn< k to the Phillies 
where he ■ (.irted his miijor_ league 
career hi 1911. Alexander won 9 
gitmes and lest 8 for the Cardi
nals last season.

Three of ttfe pitehing reermts

islted tire season with the Phils 
They are Harry Smvthe. promis
ing southpaw trom the Asheville
Sally league club, who won

at 10 o'clock.

4' Permanent Oil
Association Formedgames and lost G last season for 

the Phils; Sam Dailey, purchased 
from the Dcs Moines Western 1 "

yue club, v. hc won 2 games and FORT WORTH Feb. 22 A p-r-
lust 2 for the Phils last season: Imanerit organization of independent 
xnd John Millutan from the Erie, oil men in Texas has just been 
\' Y  - Pa. league club, who |>ar- formed in Fort Worth to carry on a 

< ticipated in 8 games with the Phils Fight for the rights f the huiepen-
iden- producer.

It will have its headquarters In 
L Morgan as 
Morgan also

The other pitching recnilt Is
Harold Miller. 2P. a free agent Fcrt w<nitl wl' h c  
Who has been pitching -m l-pro 
--as.',.,'.: around Phiiadeiphi., T lv. i t ^ fs „  . .)riia.....

which was formed Saturday at a 
meeting of independent pr ducer* 
here, will be

Tom Cranfill. Dallas, president: 
Charles I. Morsan vice president 
and secretary: Lou I .add and Roy 
Westbrcok of Fort Worth, and Roy 

,hf‘ Jones of Wichita Falls, wee presi- 
Lt®' dent.

Tl e state will be divided in twelve 
very fas: and <-f the /.mu' with three di ectorv , .\c’.\ -ml 

1 - t hi 11 t- section It has not there will be twelve delegates-at 
i en • it paid : >r ■ ct and the large 
ch:b will tx-fin solicitation of new 
in- mb' ndiip to defray tills exiieiiM-.

W e carrv every thing for your conven
ien c e  l>nt our Presc ription 1 )epartnient is 
our spi t ini pride. A  Registered Pharma
cist is on hand al all times.

S I A M ’S PHARMACY
GOO Ave. D. Rhone 17ft.

E X P E R T  S E R V I C E
on

Starter, Generator and Magneto
Oilfield Generator W ork a Sjye< ialtv

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
SERVICE STATION  

OH. F IE LD  IGNITION
Phone 505. 112 West Gl Ii SI.

------------ — ------- --------- - ........ -  1 ----------- ----------------- -----------------------------------------N

Tennis Court at
School Completed

Tlie trr.nis court, built by the 
high Bchre.-l tennis club on 
campus of the high school 

• be: tl corr.plctert The court U Itard-

Dillr \ Two cars of spinach 
rolled from local market during
recent work

Falx-ns Wat -rworks hc-nd issue 
to be voted on at an early- date.

Construction started on Flatonla s 
link of highway No 109.

Crawford, Spencer 
at Eastland Banquet

TALK OF THE TOWN
Everybody talking about our good looking

USED CARS
I l ic y  look like new and run like new I hat ’s why our 
I SI'.I) CAR owners are proud owners.

E. P. Crawford, president of the 
Cisco chnmber ot commerce, and 
J. E. Spencer, were guests at the 
ramusl nv-otlng of the Eastland I 
chamber of commerce Friday j 
evening. ,

The session, they declared. Sat
urday was well attended, well di-1 
rected and very Interesting Joseph i 
M. Weaver, of Eastland, was too.-.t- , 
master There were speeches by j 
many Eastland leaders.

Our Stock consists of—

Little Concern for
9 Missing Lepers

- —■
HONOLULU. T  H . Feb 22 Mine 

lepers still missing from Kala.ii' 
hospital failed to alarm the Island 
population today.

Health authorities seemed little 
concerned, saying they considered 
the fact that a few lepers were at 
large to be no menare.

The matter-of-fact medical men 
admitted they were uncertain l\o* 
leprosy was transmitted. Tl ey said 
tlie disease was not contagious, al
though mildly infectuotis.

Model A  Fords 

Chevrolets 

Studebakers 

Dodges 

Oldsmobiles 

Oaklands

Overlands
Pontiacs
Lincolns
Whippets
Essex’s

Model T  Fords

Each of these cars can be purchased on convenient terms.

Higgins — Methodist cor-gregntlon 
to build new church fdificc.

AWARDED 3 CENTS.
AU8TTN. Feb 22.—Tlie space 

yeeupied by two |>ole.s supporting 
electric power lines was worth 
three cents a Jury In county 

here decided and awarded 
amount to J. E. Hill. Travis 

county farmer against the Texas 
Power and Light Co. The three 
?ents award puts cost of the lit
igation on the company.

. three

BLEASE MOTOR
The Only One Stop Service in Cisco.

V

T H E  N E W  H Y D R A T O R  
E X C L U S I V E  F E A T U R EA N

Tlie Hydrator, a new Frijridaire de
velopment, is the latest addition to 
the loriR list of admitted Frigiduiro 
mpei iorities.

In this all-porcelain, moist air compartment, perishables tan he lierfectly 
I reserved for an indefinite period. It is even jv>ssihle to restore life to 
wilted fruits and vegetables, making them as fresh, crisp and tasty as 
ever.

Convenience and Economy.
You

meat.
are sure to appreciate the many advantages of this new develop- 
Its economy and convenience are remarkable.

One of our salesmen will he triad to explain the many |H>ints of Frijridaire 
su|ieriority. W e can arrange for your purchase of this Modern Household 
l tility by Convenient Payments.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
• X i
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Cisco D. A . R. Chapter Gives 
George Washington Tea

“* A liutit of quaintly attired colonial dames, their costumes 
frilled, puffed, and rut red n the styles of lieorge Washing* 

day. greeted the gtie-ts who attended the sealed tea 
yesterday given i>\ i e Jame- t'ra vivird chapter of the 
Daughter-* of tl devolution at the home of Mrs. Alex 
Spears, -100 ll avenue

T h e  room s were lighted b> a soft glow from numerous
re<l «
tU. «

undies.
•tung.

and eriimson cam ;

’ Mi * r  d  p leitt oi' J E
■y pnsiiiv*ti at tl table

which was laic nandy
lace cloth, ct'itlered bv a low bowl
al rtd i uhpvv a led at Inter-
u ii-b 1 ere burioink 1in all*
uer hoIdeiv. l  e

Id tuft 1 ca
white.

red. hi 
jr-mk

• 'Nun
M m *

& lted mu.

abers on v ntci ij

werv

aciuig
a Mi » Paul M Wood-
Xi< dainc> S E l and Wm
•  f . « ■ tUiu*. M • Hoyt and
oCl ' >r kj>

Brown; Guardian. Mrs Ida May 
Tune; Advisor, Mrs Fronta Tal
ly; Chaplain. Mrs Georgia Sledge 
Financial Seerelary, Mrs EffU’ 
Maybe* Banker Mis Katie Coop
er. Attendant Mrs Maude Wisdom. 
Assistant Attendant Mrs H C 
Wippeni; Inner Sentinel. Mrs. 
Agntv . Outer Sentinel. Mrs. Ruth 
Bolhuitr: Supervisor. Mis Tronia 
Tally Musican Mr> Maggie Kill- 
son; Captain. Mrs Lila Hendricks. 
Auditors. Mrs Mary K Brown M - 
Rliodn’ B irkvlt Mrs. Lila >
< ■: , H * kin N c  w 
pern.

The meeting then adjourned un
til th-' first Friday m March when 
Mrs. S.ippin,ton. district monugei 
and state musician, will be present. 
All members air requested to be 
pres' in at this next meitnv:

*  *  *

Brahms Studied 
by Music Club

t
==

Sunday, February 23, tftj

used ThursdayA m e r i c a n  I o o in n  a n d  A C . Miller made a brief Inspira- nek s Day were 
/ A l l ie r ic  a i l  l . c g l l i l l  a n u  tiounl talk, reading also a poem when Mrs. A. C. Orem entertained
Auxiliary Entertain

Mrs cv L. Black was in charge of 
tlv  program on "Brahms and Hr 
symphonies" which was given 
Thursday at the meeting of the 
Music Study Club 

A paper on Musical Conceptions 
and \iitalic Aims of Brahms" was 

• vl by Mrs John Land und the 
ft "owing topics were discussed 
Technical Traits of His 
i h:ee Symphonies", by Mrs

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
American Legion entertained the 
Legioniia,rvs with a bridge and 
"■hi" party at the Legion cabin 
Wednesday evening.

Hgih score tor the ladies in bridge 
was made by Mrs. Jack Anderson, 
high for the men by Mr. Huvsell; 
.’ lid high, score in '42" by H. A. 

First Bible
Wm Crenler Pti.chnll and II A Blb'e

composed by Frank Langston the Pivot club at her home, 
formerly a member of the depart
ment. and at present a student at
Baylor university. Waco

1000

lv business and social meeting, 
Thursday afternoon at the home of'
Mrs. Bob Winston. 91 a West Tenth 

West Seventh. The devotional was led by Mrs
Mrs. L. H McCrea made high J. R McKISelck. followed by a

score during the evening Guests orey, . by M: - W. F Bruce. Poster
Rrefreshments of ice cream and wire Mesdanus ti K. Hit.-on. Leon- pi ' I lamed and reports

cake with favors of red hatchets ard Simon. R. B Carswell. W W were mad • by the circles,
v ere served to about lifty-five Wallace. Chas Trammell, Chas. AlU i other business. Circle 1 look
guests.

ft ft ft
N el low Favored at 
( lub Meeting

Brown. J II Mover, W B Chap- c]w.,.gc m • followngf program 
man. L. H McCrea. Gene Bell, and WB8 enjoyed solo. Mrs. Edgar Noeil

. J. A Bei.nnan 
*

I1 .t Tin Prevailing Quality and made very Interesiln laics oil the Yellow table covers, tallies.
M d oi His fourth Symphony", by 

8 K Hit-on: and Early Pio- 
nurs of the Romantic School', by 
M C O  Pass Six members were
present

ft ft ft

and
out'

. pio: -!i of cot flowers were 
."hursday in >1 curating tlie 

i of M ' E. J Poe when she 
ert J he fi-si !ndusui„l

Berean Class 
Holds Meeting

Degrees Conferred 
at (). E. S. Meeting

club
. members responded

til a . r which Mrs

tn&lr.e 
;,f Mr

Eastern Star . fudy 
Club Meets Friday

to
R E

G intiiai”  p- sided over a sl.ori 
meeting The resignation 
A L. Lankford was ac- 
i 1 tlv  club voted to have
le at the M System Sat- 

ne chairman of the Good 
immiUee reported the dis
ci 132 miguiiwy among 

men. and the donation of 
nls to needy families 
lening was tlien turned 
itrs r  J Connally who 
rg* of the following pro
sper. The Congressional 
re. - by Mrs Jno Shrit- 
or Wasfungton'• Home bv 

.. »• • W.ishnig- 
'rature of »he P m  - 
bv Mr- L W Hil-

L

Mesdamcs R L. Jtffry W t 
Perkins, and Cheshire were hoste** s 
at ihe business and social meeting 
of the Berean Clas.- of the M mo
di*' Sunday school htld Friday af- 
nmoon at the home of Mrs Jeffry. 
HOT West Thirteenth 

The meeting was called to order 
bv the president Mrs o P  Stanley, 
and alter a short busine.-s session, 
a social hour was enjoyed 

P.rctreshment - with 'lajs as 
favors w ere served to Me -dames J 
F Kimmei, Paul Huestts. R. w  
Merket. J P Parrish. Cooper B 
K Dae ;s S F Robe rts. Zed Erw in. 
J 'r Elliot O l  Stanley. Clarence 
Hickman. If C Poitcr Fd Hucstis. 
Howard Boone Mitt Williams, L 
C Ktnuneil a::d Mis- Milliue tp- 
pler

ft ft *

Roburt.’..
the

Tlie olficial visit of the Deputy 
Grand Matron. Mrs Cross of East- 
lauc. was the occasion for 
meeting Tuesday evening of 
Order of Lx-teni Star. . _ . .

I ’ ’ It  . . l i f  the Oreier were con- I JC itri E t a  C t i l l )  
erred oil Miss Lola De< ! Surle-.

Dr N A Brown and Dr. Lee Brown 
Following the initiation. refresh
ments were served to between fifty 
r nd sixty members, about thirty 
lietng visitors from Eastland and 
Rising S»ar.

•oik und purposes of the Legion cort pads effectivtly carried 
. Am. iary. and Mrs J H Mover •*» nttractive color scheme this week 
•t. I a dee, r monologu* The party ;,t i,u' meeting of the Thursday
•>v i .mined in uighiit -eveiai of h:dge chit, which was hold at the
• ip old otu's popular during war- home of Mrs. R L Jeffry
• me Punch and cake was served A,1S- R C. Fain won high score
, hrv 1.0'it the tv cuing to about und Mrs J. E. Hodges was awarded
31 guests

The committee who so ablv made 
' ill., .net l :u Mil pa’ tv and . 1 ll trt lht* following members; 

aic'.y r< poll.-.ble lor its sue- lames R. C. Fain, L C. Moore, 
v as comp m ,1 ol Mi” dam - "  B Culhoiin. J. E Hodges. H. 

Cl Yu'es li A Uii.it and Clius Crosby. Fannie Pulley, and Grace

leading, Misu Delpha Mae Blair, 
und reading Miss Dixie Bills At 
Mu’ do.se of l lie social hour, delict*

. os’s iclrcshmcnts of sandwlchM. 
cherry j>ie toiyped with whipped 
creaur and coffee, witli tiny Bags 

The General Aid of the First las 'avoir were reived to fifty mem- 
ChrlstIan church Irc'd then month- 1 bar. und guests _____• .

4 * -

Christian General 
Aid Meets Tuesday

;l cut prize Refreshments featur
ing the yellow und white were

Pulley.

Entertained
>t. Patrick s Day 
Motif at Club

Red and Vt bite Motif 
at Humble Club

A red and white 
suzaesiive of George 
birthday was carried 
dav when Xfrs G M

rolor scheme 
Washington's 
out Wc dnes- 
Simpson ea-

Metho<!ist ‘ 
Enjoys W e

< Class 
cir Roast

of individual 
'iches cut m the 
rcff.e md intirlr 
■ the club ad* 
iv next meeting 
- M D Pa*chall

Mrs. Lee Entertains 
Merry W ives "42"

Method i
W shinier ton Party

B. Y. P. U.for

netli Dran. Pearl 
Surle*. Mar.- O r ’ 
Creath Txatrav 
Bcrrv. Urjora C 
Onftspi. Edna 
and M-sser Car 
Harrison of Br 
St-wkland S. W 
ridge. Bill Beryc 
and Mr. and M.-

»'i Eman entertain- 
ate B Y P U 

t..n par'.v Friday 
tim e 115 West

Swimming
makes
demands
or»
beauty

r 'l*:s  and bunting 
in carrying out the 

i mot’ f and patriotic 
c played, two of which 

Delaware' and Clmp- 
the Cherry Tire turn- 

• al merriment.
M : H 81 H - Mrs 
• v r <i cherry pie top- 

; i cream and punch 
i- fa’ or- to the fol- 

l>r- J W Shephird. 
Alv u* Cole. O P 

t onard Skile- Wen- 
Mh -flail Tarrant. Turn- 

. re, Paul Blount. Judson 
•b- Hutton Laura Wil
liam - Marjorie Lee 

; ;ii” Lev Mathews Agnes 
Mrsinia Puller Lmillr 

Helen Van Eman.

The Merry Wives 4y club met 
Friday a:Tmoon with Mrs W P 
Lee. 503 West Sixth street 
After a number of games, the hos

tess served a plate ol salad sand
wiches, r.uts. pickles, and Iced tea. 
to Mc dainv - J R Burnett Chas 
F< O B K< llv. J T Be rry W W 
Moore A. J Olson. J E Silencer. 
' A White L H McCrea. Clias 
Haie J l> Barker. Connie Davis. 
F ivdiix le t. Dudley Le W J 
Murray. E P Crawford, and J W 
Manclil

»  *  *

• named the Humble Bndee club
Mi- Johrn.e Dnckcr won high 

-core, a set of madeira napkins, and 
Mrs R B Carswell, low a green, 
class fruit bowl.

Rc freahments of paradise- pudding, 
cake topped with whipped cream 
md cherries, and coffte were serv
ed fo the following gue-' Mes- 
dame* Roy Stover. W W Wallace. 
J C Hunr.ihan. J R. Almond. J 
M Carter L S Wriehtxman W  K 
1 wen Pete Pi>oth. R B Chr.-well 
Reggie Henderson. Johnni Dueker 
A C El'er W J Arinsirong. BU: 
Her: Celeste Merrill, and Mis-
M • rr.« Davis.

Mis. nr.inu Butler entertained thg 
Delta Et i club Friday afuinoou at 
hi r home in Humble town.

R gh score vva- won by M-- 
H S. Diuniwright. cut bv Mrs. AV 
i< f.-_, li. und lo.v by Mrs. Jack 
Anderson.

A delicious Ice course was served 
• ’ Mi • lames F A Dlwt-4;. nblckjcr. 
H. 8. Drimwrlght Lecnard Simon 
W K F- ;on Ta-k Anderson^ Geo 
P let. Jolitnue Duckrr A D 
V ll : ' 1 Don Siv . \\ V.
Brown, and Paul Woods.

*  *  *

Tallies of green Shamrock sug- 
' ' mg the approach of St Rat-'

A FLOWER SERVICE
Flow erg wired anywhere, anytime, lovely |Kit 

plants at all times. Call or telephone us your needs 
and vour order will he delivered as |km schedule.

PHILPOTT, the Florist
J Avenue und West Second. Prompt Delivery.

I ’ lione l.'t.

Social for Baptist 
 ̂oung People
Tin- Young People'* Department 

of Ule First fiaptlsl chinch enter- 
Irum.i with a social Friday night
•no chiuch.

Nuni’-rore, • amc were played and 
v eal and ptmio number, were" 

ve:i bv Mrs O Al Stephenson.
' f. - Mattie Lee Kunkel. Mrs J R 
Eiinut'.. und Joe Carrothvr- Mis.-' 
Lie re  Ji« A-b. .. . vl ! v-n 8ktl< 

ive two clevci leadings. cVJ Rev

BEST NEWS
1 ve heart! in a long time - - - said dad - - - when daughter 
mentioned the savings - - - of her spring outfit - • - Now  
I can buy that fishing rod I’ve always wanted - - - 
I’m glad you are buying from

Blanche’s i

With a Guarantee That Counts”

/Jt

M rs. Orn Hostess to 
Presbvte^ian Circle

W agr.ers Entertain 
With Bridge

Circle 2 of the Pre-bvtenan Aux- 
illar. met Tuesday afternoon al 
the home of Mrs Clayton Orn 
with Mr* W W Wallace, chair
man. pre.sluing over the business 
•ession

Mrs W R Simmon.- gave the 
treasurer s report Tile lesson from 
• The Church in China '. was dis
ci;.. -d by Mrs A. J Olson and Mrs 
Bradshaw

Forewtng The F-von the hori-xs
-erred delightful refi -hm-r.’ s. be- 
lere the meeang was adlotirned to 
men nrxt Tuesday at the home of 
Mr- J B Hart. 1910 East Twen
tieth

SPECIAI
\N N O l N< KMK.NT’

V\ e have l>ee;i fortun.;te ti» 
secure the sey ices of

Miss Ruth Smith C_
nf Sweetwater. Tex.

■ 'V 1

ill Branches of Beauty Culture 
Permanent Waving a Specialty

Miss Smith comes highly recommended to us 
years of exi>elienee in Heauty Culture i.n<‘ we

w iih
will

New Spring Footwear * •  *1

permanent
H B WD*ner en- 
nlght with i**<

guarantee her work to the limit — thus insuring the 
public efficient service at ail times.

At«u re* your heme Immaculate, 
alter a tew Mmkrx •>! the+ !■ r
it is K t  deep, wide and permanent 
b? a pr<KC%« o f tteamimt from ihe 
in«ide out, instead ol hem|; forced 
in under heat prcanure.

Conic in and lei us demonsirate 
liow  simple it is to t»ei a 
i<:nglctte Ptm uncnf.

You can eat, drink, 
smoke, read, writ', or 
phone during the i tire 
treatment.

a * V :

score pad*, and refresh* 
it the Geore Wash-

• a M '.Vlnfield Gallagher
for the adie.- and 

-. • ■ high for the men 
ciesr t the evening, an 

-alad plate was iierved 
Me-dames Winfield 

H _h 'Vhi K N Greer. 
L. P Jones.

• ■ ft ft

l ine .Watch and .leuclrv  
KKPAlRINt;

J. A. Jensen
,IF l\  I I t i l 

MIX Avenue l i

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
"ill) \venue D

SAM KKV. Froprielor.
Phone 1 J1 Cisco, Texas

Just Arrived, in colors, red, green, orchid, Black 
Pumps. Blunt toe, 3-inch heels.

Special $5.00 Pair

One# you hev« o RINCIITTE r^hi-g
’ *  • V* ag i kotafy

Nu-Way 3eauty 
Shop
I'hoor Zfl

\\ oodmen C ircle 
Installs Officers

reve N<v 350 held regtdai 
Fiuiivv afternoon Feb- 

i -.’ .th a very good at- 
Fc’lowing a brief busl- 

in‘-. the officer* for 1930 
died :vs iollows

Mi- Mary E

•N

’-CE"

Try one of Our Rib JUMBO ICE 

CREAM  SODAS made with Pungburn s 
Pure i ■ od I C ream, topperl with whip

ped cream.

Bring your Doctor Prescription to our 
store. rhe\ will be lille<' l>y a REGIS
TERED DRUGGIST.

H O  US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
S orvue  Quality

Silk D resses for the Coming
Spring Season

and fhey'ro 
marked only

$9 90

A Fashion ami Thrift Rf'oup of silk dresses 
that will answer so many needs in eve.* 
woman's wardrobe! Dresses that follow 
the new lines . . . tlie new solt details 
. . . the new colors . . .  of very much 
higher priced 1 rocks . . . and arc just 
as go^d-looking a- they are low-priced! 
Hut then — you'd better sec them ii*r 
yourself . . . you’ll want two vie three!.

For Women
For Misses

For Juniors

J . C .  P E N N E Y  G O .
Cisco, Texas

Silk Chiffon Hose Service Silk Hose
In a Special Price Full Fashioned

C t  9 0$1.29
Full fashioned, silk to top 
. . . in all the new spring
shades.

4 ^  J  y
Regular $1.50 Value

Silk to Top Hose
Our Regular $1.00 Valug

3 Pair for $3.50 79c
300 Needle Silk Hose

KLEIMAN’ S

- r e CISCO’S  BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT

4
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Cisco Ladies Attend 
Tea in Eastland

A number of Cisco Indus attend
ed1 Mu' lime)u*on given Friday on 
the roof Burden of the Connellcc 
hotel by the Eastland Music Study 
chib 111 honor of its tenth birthday.

The George Washington color 
scheme was beautifully carried out 
In Uie table appointuu nts. Tull red 
tapers were placed at intervals on 
the table and large red balloons 
tied ill groups of threes were clever 
representations of cherries.

Mrs. J. O. Mont rift of Pi Worth, 
.'.tali' president of music study 
clubs. wiu> among several distin
guished guests present. A special 
table, reserved for five of the char
ter mends rs. was centered by a 
huge blrtlid >.y cake topped v. ith 
ten candles which us they were 
iieht'si by the president Nvere tunn
ed for different members and pt 'si- 
drnu.

Little Ray June Stubblelicld ot 
Bast land and Marjorie Hoyt of Cis
co. dressed in colonial costume 
danced the minuet, accompanied 
bv Mrs. Pdgar Noell of Cisco on lie 
piano

About 1115 guests w< re prest ni 
Those from Cisco who ' attended * 
"•ere: Metdaincs S E. Hit on. C. O : 
Puss. Ben McClinton. F M Kinney, i 
Edgar Not'd, and Win. Hovt 

•  •  •

Lape Velez, Famous Film Star Will 
Be Whiteman Hour Guest Tuesday *P. M.

COOKING  SC H O O L 1
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

L  i

Euzelian Class 
Enjoys Social
.The F.u.-'liin class of the First 

(taptist churrh met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs W l) Breclteen 
With Mxteen members und visitors 
present.

After the business meeting during 
which Mrs. Dunals mid Mis Phil- 
pott were uppointed as a transpor
tation committee to see riuit ’ ..em
bers have ways to nl’ eiKi Sunday 
school and class socials. O.iine- . nd 
contests wetv |>la\t d and prize 
jUggestivi of George Wushlng'en 
birthday were presented the uin- 
wers

Asulnec by Mrs. J B Farmer and 
Mrs. Floyd. Mrs Brerhetin tvv, •! 
chcr.-v pe. salad, water., poll.-.' 
ami reti naulpt mints *n tnos, 
present.

# *  *

I.lipe Vclesta. "Whoopee L'.ipe" 
r.f the lilmr. is going tn sing 
again over til- air when she ap
pears as gue. t artist in tlit* Paul 
WhlTinan-Okl Gold radio hour, 
Tuesday evening. February 2s 
The young, dashing brown-eyed 
Mexican film beauty will lute 
the microphone at L js Angeles 
und ra.«t her latest , mug sit, 
Curlbbiun Love Song." over the 

air on (he Columbia Broadcast
ing System at 9 o'clock, eastern 
standard time, on lltal day.

Miss Velez will be rein mb' m i 
by ruiio fans for her air appear- 
anrt about a year ago when . he 
ung "Where Is the Song ot 

Songs for Me." vliicii Irving 
V- r!‘.ft had written for her in the 
I). W Orlffith picture. Liuly oi 
liic Pavements." Her latest song 
Introduces her in a neu u' i- 
talkin* picture. H* 11 Harbor." 
which file has just completed at 
Tampa, Fla.

Mi's Vel z voice mil bo nir- 
i it'd over S.noo mhos of wli 
hoe lo Station WABC in New 
Veil* whence it will be rlistri- 
b"t d to lii Columbia n itvu i.. 
W i le .tie rings from L  s An- 
-e’e Paul Whiteman will direct 
hti lar.iou. band at Sail Diego. 
Tins will b- the first lime fnr 
a national broadcast to t* ‘ “ at 
i ul of Hie coast city.

Fiatiired with Muss Vile-, will 
hi itie lamouR Mexican Marimb. 
Band o! Agua Calicnte. which

cooperate and Mr Jenkins will of
fer prizes each day for ladies at
tend ir.g Its sessions. .

I Piggly Wiggly will cooperate with 
* *" "■ !r 10 it and ’ . ill give ;i.\av 1.’-
«  lurniturr display and have voluh- | pound -arks of Airy Kulr\ Hour and 
(■ end lo furnish wliatevei item.- u. md <■: n, ul Fo!v< r\ eol'tc t i
then' .me that might b needl'd ui pd:* in .ittendanee ol ,*■ ■ ions of 
*h- school not ("■tiishf'd by other'jv, *

I k'Li.te Cleaners will cooperat ’ 
with the school end wntl donate 
pr /*■ during th«- sellout Mr. IXino-

lurtnture convenes in the city It 
is likel; that all furniture stores 
ailt enter as soon as they can be 
o'- Ml.

Jnu >1 fiurner C* iiertn .* :it ire 
will b i.e a di'phiv i 1 Alwuter-Ke.it 
radios and v. Ill divide time with 
Po d-Oreen \1 • u Co. in lurri t ..i,
* in. ruining pro ne ms before und 
■Til t i ' cock;.'*; Mho'll 

They l iii l.a'.e a di play of other
irerehandisc Ircm tiv- departments.

The Furling Studio will cenpv ate 
with tlie school and will have a dts- 
pl-.v i f t’ .e - >.vor\.

T i  ■ I • • t 'in Motor C.. ’viII 
participate and will zlve a free car 
wr.li inch day.

The cleaner and dyers of the city 
v ill likely have d -plays and coope
rate la the advertising ’campaign 
a. will the laundry.

Tullos Bros., overs, 
will have a 
and a booth

cleanera and 
display cl

In tile build*

lutpr Velez

will broadcast several e 
select Iona on its unique 
ments.

n' lcin.’ 
instru-

Mrs. W . J. Leach 
Hostess to I 2 ami I

-4

k

Tile home of Mr W J Leach 
lillfi West Tenth, was attractively 
decorated In symbols un i buuhcx- 
1 toils ol George Washington's birth
day Thursday whin she ontertuin- 
»d the Twelve and One Biulge club 

Mrs. Yancey McCreu made high 
soon und Mrs Frank Hell, low 
Other guests were: Mesdames Jack 
And* r. on C. L Owens. K H 
Pitta rd Yancey McCrva. M . D. 
Paschal] Jr.. L C. HrlUtT. Jack 
Qabanc.vi and trank Bell m Brguin,

County Clerk Is
* Out for Reelection*

‘ k  L. ‘ BOB' Jone*. present clerk 
Of the- past land eon my court, an* 
tigntices .that he is a candidate lu 
mr~rrr1 nlmaelf. His candldaev, of 
e * i u l r ,  subject to the eetiou ol 
the Demorratic primnrie*

Mr. Jones is too well and favora
bly known >o need any Introduction 
to Eastland county voter . Hr lias 
resided in the county more ihan 
25 years and has been engaged ns 
a farmer, bank clerk, store clerk, 
etc

Hp will make a county-wide cam
paign and may have a form <1 nn- 
iifiunceincnt to make a little laier 
ill the campaign.

CHURCH ES
H K 'T  METHODIST t III Ki ll
Dr. H. M. Whaling, vice president 

ol Southern Methodist university 
will preach tomorrow night at the 
Methodist church a 7 50. Dr. 
Whaling is out trying to make 
!ru nils for the university and will 
s;ieak a! the rvfji.. si of the pastor 
The jouug people will have pair on 
ih<- program fakini- twenty min
utes in a debate, which will be 
most interesting.

The in.- 'or will preach n> 11 h 
m. You are welcome

t'HRISTlAX S l IE M t :
Christian Science Services are 

held iu the banquet hull of the 
Tatgunii hotel. Sunday morning at 
II o’clock, and on Wednesday . ven- 
in at li o'clock, a*, which time *••.<- 
timon1'.' arc tven of Christian 
Science healing

These services are being carried 
ou bv loyal members of "The Mother 
Church the First Chureli of Christ" 
scientist, in Heston. Mas ami in 
i^rordmur with its nianuel.

The public is cordtully invited to 
attend.

LtT IIM t.W  ( I l l  l l fH
Nu nlgln m ir e  today Mormiig 

rervicr at the regular hour. 11 
o’clock, sornion topic. The True 
Christian Greatest d o r y "  Sunday 
rrhool at 10 Everybody welcome. 
H. F Prurvan. pastor

I IKST < HRISTIAN f III It* II
Bible school begins promptly a* 

9:45 .vitb an enthusiastic song 
* nrtce and worship p* i lod. Will 

v ou be a sltcrp oi a goat when your 
sid*' is counted? Communion nnd 
preaching at 10.4V Christian En
el* avor el f.:3d and evening wor- 
lipi a* 7 T». At the evening hour 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Byrd Cline 
•vill be with us. They are talented *

ni lists and musicians ol Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, and will give us several 
numbers. We trust all who are lov
ers of art and sacred music will b • 
present promptly at 7:20 and tnjoy 
this treat. Tiie setmon will b- 
preached by the pastor E L Mtley. 
minister.

URS1 l‘KI sHYTERIAN lit KCTI
Sivrii >trr*'t at H avenue "Power 

in Cot’ lltlencc". anoUicr stereop- 
ticon study in David, will be the 
them ■ of Mr Boney tins eveiiine a* 
7 no Do vou like t> *1 Bible informa
tion. with pictures which give u 
visual setting tor the subsequent 
sermon, and this bv one who has 
actually sren the spots pictured? 
Then do net miss these Sundav 
evening rttroop* icon sermons. Tli* 
crowils are steadily incivasing but 
valuable Information is every Sun
day evening becoming a matter of 
past history lit re. so why not get 
it us it posses? The morning study 
will be "The Great Adventure", u 
meditative, sermon study Dr. 
Morris and the choir will furnish 
inspiring acred music at each -er- 
vic. Sunday school at 9 45. and 
Young People's League at *J :t*> tj 
m. All '. 'Iconic 8Lon for Uie chil
dren at 10.50 this morning Eruce 
C. Boney. minister

Wolfe Cit" tsho*' repair shop 
ot L. E, Cailcy moved to n -w l>jca- 
tion.

Alluinore Or*1 shipments from 
develc me l .work ou B'.'ck Shill 
mine continue

picaters, 
pleating 
tng.

Silverware
Hardware stores aim jev i crs will 

I " able lo adv* rltrc ihen hr.' *>1 
dish :, and silverware to area* ad* 
vrntog* to the hundred., of Imii". 
who will !>*' in attendance daily
ml six* .il I'tfrul 'nil be *• ..x-ct'

to drew thtni by means o> cooking 
lore and ih> large number ol p-ncs 
..ul awards given ucli dav b.. Ml.-" 
Spence.

Hyatt ec Woods will tcopeniU' .nut 
furnish prizes each dav

The M System wili dor. it' prizes 
each dav and furnish food from 
their store for cook'ng demonstra
tions each clay.

Skilts Grocery A: M.irki'l will
have a booth and Will lumirh ail 
nu its needed fur cooking demon
strations duruu' tiie scho*J Mr
Skiles a*.:ures the Daily New-, that 
only tiie t’hoicest of meats will be 
used. He vill also furnish free gilts 
each day ot the school.

W. K. Johiisicn Oroorry will e 
a booth and will furnish prizes 
the ladies who nticnd each se- 
ol the school He will coop- rat 
every way possible to make 
school a suer* ?.s for Cisco, he 
surcs us.

Clarence Saunders Grocery

hu. will lik. ly have a booth and 
display durliit *he evetitng s*-.- ions 

N iboia Furniture will coop* rat:' 
with th Daily New 111 ils school 
aim will funii h a rug for the- 
kltel'.’ -ti used by M* Soence 

The Acorn Stoics ,iii cooperate 
wild the cooking school, will give 
merchandise each day and will have 
a b oth display ui the evening in- 
Iormul reception

Tin Cisco Linnhe Ac Supple Co.
will coopt rate In the advertising 
feature of ilie school, will giv? away 
Col-O-Var Hurne Be.iiUifUr ea li 
day and will have u booth display 
Cl Sewells Palms 

J .) Collins Hardware will par
in' pate n thr campaign and wiil 
likely have a booth He will give 
I wj.v i acli day u can uf Due a and 
a brush.

Rupperi Bakery will furnish 
bn ad and cakes for t.ie school and 
vvii. bttierwise iiariicipa'.e in th" 
campaign.

> Furniture 
a Seller> 
use *>i Mi

compunv will 
kitchen cuuutet 

. Spence's model

Cisco 
fini'ch 
for the 
kit’ lieu

H*rron.s will participate in the 
School mid will have a booth Tins 
firm v. 11 give a prize each dav 

Tin Nii-W.ii lieooft* .T7 a , 
take pari in :h: advertising rum- 
]Kiign and will give u free shamjico 
and wave set , ach dav as on* of the 
prizes cfhred. They will have a 
bocth for the informal recep’ ion.: 
given each evening

The Bankheud Fied Mill will

‘ give ire* a choice of any of their 
brands of flour; a 12 pound sack to' 

'm e lady each day.
Boon and Swindle will uarilc.pi.t • 

pi the advertisin'' campaign and 
a ID have 'heir Purina i'hi"k**n feed 
•an hi. play at thi ir booth each even
ing. Tin v will donate on Wedm s- 
dav. a package of bulk flower seeds, 
consisting of Sweet Pi-as. Nasturti
um and Zfliia- On Tliurutav. th* v 
: ivi' a variety of bulk garden seeds; 
on Friday they will :-lve all i sort- 
ni« :it of field --red:.

The Moore Drug company will 
participa1 r In lie udvertlsllig cam
paign and will have u boo h dls- 
plav each rvenim

The Simiisou Beauty Shcjipi will 
participate in ihe aoverti-mg cam
paign anil w ill giv e pi zees each day 
to ladi* - at'* nduig th* sc.' ol.

Blanche, will participate in the 
ndvrttisin; cumpaigu and will have 
a booth win re their merchandize 
" ill be displayed during th* evening 
informal rec* prior Wednesday 
they vv.il give away u Spring Cor- 
sage; on Thursday, ladies s.lk un
derwear, and on Friday a ladies 
house fiock. size io :.* tt. • lucky 
lady.

Poweb s Cleaning Plant will cosp- 
era'e in the advertising caminign 
and will have a btxitn dispiaving 
h>s M u '. - Tailoring Svsti-m. They 
will Clean ai d Pr* s» a .ache- dress 
or coat free a. a prize iac.: day

Th* West Texas Produce com
pany will cooperate in the adver
tising campaign, furnish the neces
sary fresh vegetables or fruits need
ed lor Miss Spence's coking and 
will give a basket of produce each 

—«*— - -
The Cisco bieani L-umdry wil 

eoip'iate with il’*- chuol and wil 
l ive free each day to som*- ladv at- 
tendi.'i th*' iiool. Rougn Dry 
wash bundle r.ot to exceed 15 lbs.

The WTlklr.'on Lumber ciMiijiair 
wall I'trtn n the materia’ to bulb'.

the stage for Miss Speucf 's model 
kitchen.

Brvant's Art btudio A- Gift Shop
will cooperate In the advertising 
can paigii and will give a free prize 
prize each dav of the school The,
wil' have a booth displaying then 
ait vi irk and gilt items.

Buck M\rick's Dairy will 'oop*r- 
at" in the advertising campaign and 
will furnish the cn in and br’ i-r 
for Miss Sp* nee’s cookm" They 
will give prizes * ach dav of tiie 
rhool
The A Ar P Stor w ill cc perate 

ui tin advertising campaign ana 
will give u basket of A .e P pr. >.,u<t 
each day of the school, free lo some 
woman attending tie school.

Fall irrius New highway to b" 
ccnsnucteo to connect wi’.h Heb- 
i renvillc

Former Ci&coan
Is Visiting Here

Leveiiand — Sc hool Bou:i 
new high srhool building.

cept:

Cl..ude Owens, former Ciscuan, 
i v. ,,*ing here from Wichita Kan- 
ta Mr Gwens is the son of Mart
Owens, who lost Ills life in the
Cisco cyclone on Ar.il 28, 1R93. 
T ic elder Mr Owens’ home was 
In Ui" 100 block on Fifth street 
and the house was completely 
ri' troyed. Mr. Owens und two 

n be . i ' ktik cl
M r* Owen* owned tit* “O-X" 

ii.nch tour miles northeast of Cis
co li .1 his family resided in town 
Th family was well known and
:eiutii. still reside In Cisco and
vicinity.

Nee ■ ulf Ninth ol chain cf
nrori.i ,es reeentiy cotbaiistied here 
i;-y C G. Sclnetmger.

FKKK —  EASTM AN < W II.R  \ - -  FREE

BUTTER KIST BAKERY

The Bread 
^  lth ou t  

an Equal

.*>().» A\*'nu*‘ I*

CISCO, TEXAS  

We l*' td Mild vou feed on (<1 vl.lTY
\

See Our “ Blue Windou'

ect
tor
ion
in

ihe

uiil

Permanent Wave 
Special

OI K kill W AVE

$5.50
viKv NELSON

Cinderelia Beauty 
Shop

Abilene. Andrc-LcVfur- 
Fredlne-Eugene Method: 

Guaranteed Waves 
Telepliooe 114 Daniels Hun-1

INCOME TAX REPORTS
Your report must be filed by March I 3th. 
and the collector advises that extensions 
will only he granted lor V A L ID  reasons. 
If you need assistance in making your re
port let us have your data now and avoid 
the usual last minute rush.

E. P. CRAWFORD
REAL ESTATE—LOANS— IX.*I RAN JE 

1‘ Iiuiic 453. CIO I* avenue.

r
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DR. RAI L M. WOODS
DENTIST

Aimounces Ills return to 
Practice.

201-3 lluey liUlg.
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NEW KONJOLA 
ENDS 29 YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

•YNffiealt to Relieve All Thi. (.real 
Medicine Iks Done." Says 

Grateful lady.

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality oi our 

ICE hut it is no better than the quality 
of our Service.  ̂ou 11 like our S(
Try us.

jervice.

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY

V':v •
r , ' MRS. MAMIE TOWNSEND 

"F o r  29 years I suffered from 
TijCtr.ac h allmenu which seemed lo - 
grow worse ar. time wen; on. " mid 
Mrs. Mamie Townsend. 2749 Ana 
avenue. 8t. Louis. I enme to a p-**s 
where I ate rcarccly enough t > 
.ket-i me alive. Gas pains uivl 
blinding hcadachis caused me to 
walk the floor for hours at r. time. 
My liver and kidneys weaken'd 
nvjg added to my misery. I ios' 
waiglit and strength and despaired 
ol"*vcr getting better again.

"About tills time a friend urged 
to try Konjoln. and it is dif'i- 

ciw to believe all this great no-cii- 
cine has done for me. I knew at 
'.UCo that I  had found the right 
medicine and continued taking 
Kqnjola until I l ad completely ie- 
ecvered niy health. Today I t it 
w hat I  wish without bloating < r 

*rijconnori ot any kind. M.v biiious 
Atdacko ai d headaches, Mv kidneys 
a.# norma) and I never suffer '.lio.e 
ridhtful back pains."

fo il*  la is sold In Cisco ut Moore 
Drug do., and by all tiie best drug
gists In all towns throughout this 
entire section.—Adv.

4 (Kiting lo 1‘iiri W o v i U

9 A’ O i l  r» ill oujoy 

your zlay . . .  " I t  fiere 

l l i f  H > * f  Hf f / i n * '  i f  

I h i *  h o t e l  I m y » s r  

home.

v i ,« , i
( , V" ,sI::;;;!?: ■ :
i * ^ ■ *,v , \

iK 'X . 'A Z * '

_t « . -  sg-‘> « * . ;  *
• glSfc... 

i t  • nrfe.M
JOS*'...............

There a re  inHtty nit*
•dmioI fenlitrea nltttul ihe B a r l l i  which are  

n delldlilful In lerlnile Irwin nvernpe hotels. 
Inllninte riniriii nnd com fortable iiiodei'iilf v 

b le n d e d  w ith  ewurleoiiM ltos|iiliilily h ave  

ninde it n In vorile  Mopping phtee til tlkerimi* 

nntlnR travelerw in Ihe Niinthwesl.

W o r t h  Ho te l
lO O Ju p c n o r  

R g o m j w iU t B a th
(At >2*%-

a n il  up
FT.W0KTH.nXAS

STORE FOR MEN
NEW ARRIVALS

Ihe past week we have received all the new spring FLRXISH-
INGS FOR MEN. Visit Oui
these new arrivals.

STORE FOR MEN and see al

PHOENIX
TIES

N ew est Spring 
Pa ttern s

2~> dozen to select from  
( 'H O IC K

J 1.00

MUNSING and 
KERRY-KUT
K A Y 0 N  Tw o-P iece  
t nclerweiu- fo r  Men

$1.00

PERFECT0
SHIRTS

Just unpacked this 
week, solid colors and 

Fancv Patterns.

$1.25 to $3.00

New Spring
STETSON

HATS

$8.50 $10.00

Bostonian New 
Spring Oxfords 

For Men
Shown in all the best lasts in 
Black. Fan any Sports pat
terns.

$8.50 and $10.00

New Sport 
Trousers for 
Young Men

W e have just received about 
three dozen of the new gray 
and black stripe trousers that 
the hoys are all wearing.

$5.85 Pair
When ever in nfced of any thing in men’s wear, just come to 
our store for men. always showing the newest there is to be 
had for men any young men.

C  J n o . h . G a r n e r s  \

S T O R E ® ' ? !  E x

« * f*, . f

i-v. -c*

f\

— -------Ik

i f o t s r . s t i f ’  i n

r f i lK  L E A G U E

—  a  S S L E  S i  s a i l  S>9g

3 I I 2 $ ^ E S S I A  mi

fi In- l.eu^ue puls you in 
the I.eujZiic ol NN ell Dressed Men. And 
tin * membership dues are not much at 
nil! The style, the cut, and the |M*rfect 
tailoring of tiii> "big leaguer" among the 
hlnes,ar«?|»eniiaiit-M inning iu every partic
ular. You'll be surprised at the moderate 
price of ibis prize-winuing model.

$37.50

I DDT S H A D
The sp cc ia trzr rf  blue suit

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
‘The Man's Store’
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URGE CROWDS 
ATTEND SHOE 

SALE HERE
The Herron-Onen 81i|Hv : shop, 

havin' root-yamied is now undru 
read mat inent of sticks. A new 
biivni * chuiml has been aiTingeu 
fcr. acaoiT ng to Mr. H: Ton. 
vhivh nw-n.itjte discoiHinuimc 
of all present hi:-* Hr U eager i 
to complete this icorvant/aiioii 
and the company ts engaged at j 
Mi tli ■ i

stock at wholesale prices.
The D aily  News has h im  om it ■>

S lN Il.tt  SCHOOL l l > M »

RECRUITING CHRISTIAN W ORKERS

py. fit f ' . s,»i
V ••• J Y U .  J .  a

UlL

1 t -pare circulars artel 
paees irt display teUhv 
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Then -arh li- unto fna disciples The iasrve., truly a- plena ui.

Pray yt tnerrfcre the L- rd of the harvest, that he will urna lor h
urers Into ! a. .harvest
And when 1; had Called unto him his t»ehc dhctp'.es. he o  ** 

m against unclean spirits. to cast tnem out. »nd to Iwal .11
line- o: Kites-, and all manner ol disease
N. • th. lu-m-. of the tae've apos.les are tlvse Th ■ first. Simon.

» is ra".ed Pi'ier. and Andrew h u  brother: Jnm c tlie son of
>edee rod Jchn hi-- brother
P ip i.d Bart he em Then s and Ma-itua the publican:

iv ... in of Alp: i f  is. and U-oiauis whose surname was Thad-

.s'..r ,n the Catiaanttc and Judas l ;.nt.t. who also betrayed him. 
1 i» twelve J " > . e n t  forth and commanded th*'in. savin. . C l  
In o tlw w;.■. of the Oenttles. and into any city cf the Samaritans
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epet's. raise the cie..... cast out delils'

i'i eth me: and hi 

•t .n the name of

reevivt th me 

>het shall re

name o 
, reward

a nghtecu- m.'ii s r-x ird 
o one of th**** lt:Ue ones 
disciple, verily 1 s..y unt J

The Internatn.tul t niiorm »un E- WM F OILF.OY D D 
«i i . ■ . i ...in inr Feb th. Fail tor of Tnc Congregate nallat
tln-ru-tir. t tirlslian tVerhers — jp> i . ap'N'.irs In ! i" N-v Tcs a- 
Matt o ts—le *. !• »a t l mem « ory • > !> u m m o.-itj

an eiBantrcr. It is an Interesting 
fact thal we -oim t mi s forget.

A few years aao a leading adver
tising man in America wrote a bonk 
about Jesus In which, among other 
aspects, he was &p ken ot as a great 
executive It was a rather extrava
gant and n  outlaw n account of the 
meek and lowly Jesus, calculated to 
encourage the modern buameta ex
ecutive in the too cumyilarent as- 
- impuon that Jesus was a man 
remewhat like himsell or at leas'.

u hi ani t ie Master haii conrid- 
erable in common.

Tne lepieKciilat' n though it in- 
dtca’.rd a reaction from tlie affc.’ - 
tatu n of undue meekness and hu- 
milnv. hardly dul justice to the 
lup and essential teaching of Jesus 

’ cm terming true humility and the 
complete usefulness ol the hlg.te«t 
life

But Jesus was an organiser, and 
:• i- well to remember that. He was 
net it futile dreamet contmt merely
l > rcaller woi:Ik as sivds It at had 
verv little effect.

He never put outwiird ni vem -nt.- 
and results a b . e inw ard and spirit- 
mi! nalit'c. and m the ergauua- 

jtions that lie effected and the sort 
• ulvir* thal he save to the di.'-- 
rtples that he organ:/«'i! :.i w.i- VB 
.ail fu! to keen first things first and 
to disabuse their miiuU of the idea 
tl jt their labors would be mea«ur- 
ed in terms of ai>parent or outward 
uccess We .- nld hardly tmagu.i' 

sm modern business man speaking 
t . a force of salt-men either in the 
•■pirn or manner In which Jesus 
>|H.ke to his disciples

ItHUI-'ed liiklipies
But Jesus did organize1 He quick- 

:v k.itheied to him an ltmer group 
t l i  unique end trustrd men. on 

. rt whom in tact proved unfaithful 
but he also apt'-liUed at least TO 
other and sent t win forth with the 
■: iiustrv of th. Kingdom Perhai - 
we 1 ate never appreciated h«v 
much ot the Masters time and la
bel went nit3 The gathering and 
ttainmg of these disciples It is in- 
con-ei' able that he should hate 
sent them fotth withont sokr- in- 
-trurt’ n: yet In the Nev Tba'e- 
ment records we have no adequat. 
presentation cf the ways and meth
ods bv which Jesus made this earlv 
uigni'.ita'.ton effective He has lcM 
u- however, the clear evidence that 
even the highly spiritual things ol 
life car.lit t b< lef' at hanhnrard ev- 
pres- ion Purocae. direction sptn - 
<i..l orRanizat' n are essential for 
a.taming spiritual results.

O r mi': it speculate upon the re- 
Iatan of these wl 3 were sent forth

that i .be ministry b< 'lie Ma • 
ter to the great mass ol disciples 
who Mem no: to have received anv 
such calling or commission The: 
voiy certain people who wished t 
folic w Jefci; wi.oni he very specifi
cally si'iit home to do u work ct goou- 
tuss in their home environment 
Possibly that is all a part of t ie ' 
varied ministry tv wlnci God ca.

Tin significant thing is that 
Jesus took some men out of ordi
nary life and occupations, fislie - 
men tax collectors tanners, eti 
and through the rtehne-s of hts 
•rnc. and 'earhings made them et- 
fectivc ministers

sincerity linnortant
Ti e great thli :s of the v six-1 a’ 

tier all. relattvelv simple, unc! it .»1
1

b< -ause of this simplicity that those
wIki will mav iiear the call of

,Christ and find a ministry In him 
That dees not mean that unlearned 
w(Alien can perform the acts of cr- 

ivice that depend ms n efficient 
training, but it does mean that If 
we are willing to act sincerely, ear
nestly and honeatly wit tin the 
istige of our wn limitations, the 
rraltlv of our Christian living and 
speaking cannot fad of its t Heel

Today we are in the midst of a 
great reconstruction of ill Church's 
ministry cf touching. We arc de
veloping teachers in oui church 
tr urmg schools trained rr ir  .'pc- 
cUicaliy than ever before, and what 
u, called religious education has be- 
rome a major interest of Inquiry, in
struction. and practice.

But in tlie midst of all this un
doubted improvement It Is worth 
while occasionally to recall the p w - 
er of many a Sunday school teach
er. probably very Inadequately in
formed and educat' d, and certainly 
wi:h very Utile anuul truning h r 
ti at lung who none the !o* left a 
racicus and powerful Influence 

through rontac: with the young
Sunday after Sunday an influence 
that was deep and stirring because 
f iu defects mid handicaps were 

overcome bv the supremacy rf a 
beautiful Christian example.

No advancement in i t ier direc
tions can ever atone for Ihe lack of 
that siurit It is Christian purpose. 
Christian living, tl at t  toe very 
foundalion of Christian rffective- 
ness; and it is this (act that pui ti
lt p .-sible in the Christian chinsh 
for every individual believer to lie u 
priest, king and a prophet unto 
Ood

ritted by thr police with having 
radical ideas."
Aleortas name, originally given 

as Ace ’ .P was disclosed by Vicent? 
Auncio Kches. unotlier you h un-1 
der artist In the letter the boy had 
naed a nom-de-plume.

The American consul udded that 
Alcorla claimed lu- was a regular 
iittindanl at Use St Louis Oom- 
mumst Dynamite Society," when- 
plans for tlie aiui-Huovi i plot were . 
discussed, saying (hat iu- hoped he ' 
would be ciiosen for the task.

4___________ _ ____

Five Men Dead of 
Radiator Solution

I YSON Keb F*b J? A drink- ' 
ing party at which ixusonous anti-1 
tret re solution for automobile radi
ators was mistak.il for wine, today 
ciauned the life of thr fifth and 
hut member of the pally.

Hi-uben Robert 22. stciion hund 
died today front the effects of the  ̂
is -onous aiMt-fmac mixture that 
the five had stolen Irom Uie basi 
n' nt of Ed Burthen, local railway 
agent.

Tne other members of the quin
tet that had prect-ed Hoberg In 
death were: Hollis Cleveland. 17. 
Lyons h igh school foutbull plajrcr. 
la on Jarv is. It. high school youth.
1 awrerce Korhlmeier. 24. farm 

id and Nelsiui Jarvis. 20. brothel 
of 1 eon

Two oth‘ r y ouths w1io had sipped ’ 
but a small portion of the liquor (elt 
no ill effects

T H E  H I - L I F E
In Which the News of Cisco High School Is Presented 

MARY BETH LANGSTON, Editor

The Juniors had a lovely treat 
for C H 8 when 'hey selected 
’ lie charming and talented couple. 
Mr and Mrs Kline to entertain 
thr student body. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kline hit well known entertainers 
and C II S was indeed fortunate 
fo get their metinre program. O’' 
the guitar they played Honoltila 
M uch, a* Little Kiss Each Mo u
lin Panning the Clouds with Bun- 
shine. and All Thut I'm A skill'!
Is Sympathy. Mrs Kline played 
Vagabond Lover on an instrument 
that was u combination of guitar, 
mandolin, and ukelelc: slu- played 
Carolina Moon. Pagan Love Song, 
and Sleep' Valley on tlie saw. 
• r. oinponicd bv Mr. Kline on Hi" 
gii'iar Mr. Kline read "Jim Wolf

and the Cats." o selection horn 
Murk Twain Sc Min' on Mu 
Sofie". mid Keyhoh's Hur." 
and Mrs Kline also K»ve g one , 
ai- play ' Please Pass Ihe Cream,' 
a breakfast scene.

Tlie tenuis 1 ants gave a goad 
account of themselves ot Ranker a 
few days ago. Tlie three doubles 
tennis. Dick West and Rm Cham
bliss. Leon Henderson and Leon
idas Shockley, and Billie Bricker 
and Gene Abbott. won their 
matches: Dick and Oene won their 
singles matches, but Roy was de
feated The trains went to Breck- 
enrtdgc Wednesday, but the wind 
was so high thut it was practically 
nipo. stble to play,

O U R  P L E D G E
TO

CHEVROLET OWNERS

Seizure of “Plot”
Letter Confirmed

SAN l.L'IS POTOSJ Mfxico. Ftb 
32 United States Consul Oeorg 
Shaw 'continued '..day ihe - iron 
of a letter sent from a Mexican 
student now in St Louis Me u: 
which con,plei ion nt a plot " against 
President Hi rb» 11 Hoover, imilar 
to the a item pied assassination of 
President Oitu Rubio, was claimed

Tile consul ci.*senbco the letter 
as the work of "a hairbrained bov."

Nicolas Aicoria. tne letter writer 
iomieily lived here, and was cr~-

Floree Says Act
Was Spontaneous

MEXICO CITY. Feb 22 Daniel' 
Fiore w)»o attempted lo kill Presi
dent Oi li/ Rubio on the day cf hi 
::u. i"uralion, had •< > nccompllee'. 
and tive shooting was a "a spoil- 
t»n"C..' act.' he l aid newspapermen 
in an interview last night 

Flores raid he had not decided to ' 
-hoot until lu* saw the presidential 
automobile leaving the palace ! 
■ 'Something impelled me to fin- be- 
rauie I realis'd that Oruz Rubio 
had been foisted on the people"

1 Flares denied that his act was 
'inspired by any Vasconeelists.

To render the highest class service 
that is possible—Our shop is equipped 
with the latest tools and equipment rec- 
amended by Chevrolet Motor Co. Our 
shop is in charge of Mr. Claud Hailey 
who has had years of experience in serv-f 
ing Chevrolet Cars.

The management personally assures 
every Chevrolet owner that the logical 
place lo have your car serviced is

CITY CHEVROLET CO.
Cisco, Texas

W IL LA R D  CHAM BERS. Pres.

CISCO’S lil<; DRY C LE A N IN G  P LA N T

Ceme,,;" , ,
et at. X p p e llrm ’ n o t on C . . "  -
an y  pi rfect rectu 
M'diun- f ■ r.i m-.l

J. B. MrAnallv. el al v The T.-v 
enmpan-. it  gl. Appellant " imsaon 
for writ, of Certiorari t.i perieci 
record.

Temple Hail vs Mtsaoun-Kaiesu - 
Texas railway company A“ reeii iim- 
liun for addition:)i time tv file 
tran.scrtpt and suitement of ia> i

J. B MrAnallv er al Th
Ti xa* company, e; al Appellee' 
motion for Cerfionin to perfect
record.

A. M Ferguson vs. Joe Lee Fer
guson. Appellee's motion fo affirm 
ou certificate.

Hartford Fire Insurance ron-.r>nn’ 
vs J. L. Clements Joint motion to 
pn-tpor- submission 
I ties l i be SubniRted I eh >x. j<c;o

Belva Oil company Corp-'rat....
C. C Lowe Eu

Unusual features of desiqn
assure E X C E P T IO N A L

ECONOMY

OFF WITH
A

>  .J- .7 - '

V U g  'e ft.-
*1045'

Fay P u t , E E Peel- Stiph-
cns.

J H Havne". et a! vs S II
Priddv. Comanche

Hartford Fit- I:.snranee comnam
vs. J. L. Clement;; Daw.son

Annie C Skuurtit**r > J A
Bo wer, as Clerk. .it •!. P:ho Pinto

II . . . ___
- v

- v  -r .

Eollins F unslop
l*» sFocKing twiOi 
Iinw r#d dcH»dlin# 

i k\ a* m# hsm 4ho4 pos 
1 i4tv#ly stops ull «jartof
♦ ,« i»u n s  *•■7T- Jk\
iv \

( i n i  no t  11

The Man Who Pie par 
Witl a Care.

Food

> r n  i i l

S U N D A  Y 
DINNER
Srrvrd Frnrn

II >1 h :;i» P. M.
\  OPEN I»%I

and
NIGHT

THE LACUNA 
COFFEE SHOP

Though »t is known momly for its 
s u p e r io r  p e r fo rm  o n c e  a n d  
smoothness, the N ew  O ak land  
Light is else exceptionally eco 
nomical. Unusually accessible 
parts make its m aintenance cost 
law Its sound jGjic d..s:gr. assures 
long service. And its gasoline m*le- 
eg e  equals that of many sixes c f 
sim ilar size and vve’ght. * Ls power 
plant provides ample space for 
large, long-lived bearings. Its short, 
rigid crankshaft elim inates torsional 

viprcGon and bending, two enemies 
of long life. Generous water p as 
sage.. around cylinders and valves 
protect agcinst overhea^ng, end a 
water recirculation system insures uni
form rooltng. C Complete down-draft 
carburetion and manifolding promote 
more economica* use c f fuel. A new- 
type cylinder head insures uniform com
bustion. Positive lub'ica*ion under 25 to 

30 lbs. pressure supplies a constant flew

o* oil to movmg ports. And crankcase
ventilation prevents dilution of engine oil.
1 Furthermore, O ak land 's v.ood-and-
ste t1 Fisher bodies resist w ear, being 
well con acted of m otcricls chosen for 
hard servic- end long life. These fea- 
*ures keep operating and ~c ntencnce 
costs iow, end p ro*ec* ’he ca r’s ulti
mate resale value. £ In view of ifs 
r any ad /crtones, the N ew  O ak land  
is very m oderate!/ priced. W h y  not 
com e in a n d  d r iv e  th is n ew e s t  
G e n e ro! Motors eight whose supe
rior perform ance is made all the 
more uttractivi by its exceptional 
econom y?
T ie  N ew  C a ’-lcnri C.glit, $ ’0 4 j an d  up,
♦ o  (j  Pc.-’ i ic  sS i:*"Q aa, p lu t d e li* c ry  
chavg ts. lo v e jc y  H yd rau lic  Shock A b- 
iO fb tr .  included  in  list prices, bumpers, 
rear fendnr guards and  spring covers 
extra. G e n e ra l Motors Time Poyrr.ent P lan  
a v a ila b le  at minimum rata.
Corm dar fit* de live red  p rice  os w ell a t  
the l sT (f. o. b. p rice  when comp-, r-rg  
autom obile  value* . . . O ak lan d  Pontiac  
d e live red  prices include on ly authorised  
charges for fre ig h t an d  r* • very an d  
the cha rge  for a r.y o d ii ic n c l ck i 
series o r ftraec  rig c e » ire j .

I VrSSt
■4

PPODUCT Of 
GfNfP*l MOtOPS

~Tfte NEW
OAKLAND

CISCO MOTOR COMPANY

1.95 
Service 

or Chiffon 
Hose

S1.59
FEATURE 

Pure Chiffon
Silk or Service

— A splendid loiijr wearing, lieauliful 
stiM kinjf in every New Spring Shade.

Big Cities 
Sell Them 
at $1.29

RE-ORGANIZATION SLIPPER EVENT 
ATTRACTING GREAT CROWDS 

FROM VAST AREA
Hundreds ai-e buying their Slippers at wholesale prices. . . .

You will lie fortunate to make your selections at once.

$4 to $5.85 New for spring 
SLIPPERS

—Some of the season's 
most choice styles mod
eled In the finest pat
ents. satins and kid 
skins. You will be de
lighted with this group.

\>

$6 to $7.50SLIPPERS
Charming Styles
—A type slipper for ev-1 
eryone in this group. Ev-' 
ery new effect, nothing 
newer.

Patents, Satins, 
Kids

HOUSE SLIPPERS
— Surprising quality to 
be sold so cheap, but 
the lots are broken, so 
out they go.

88c
1.50 to 2.75 Quality

$8 to S10 High Type 
SU PPERS

Strictly the 
Newest

—A sample of each palri 
in this group ls displayed! 
for easy selection. Sold 
from boxes only.

HERRON’S
Successors to Herron-Owens
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Uorcveavce was .stiff anil uncomfortable, so 
different from the downy one In  
which .'ho was accustomed. She 
stirred uneasily found her origin
al position was hotter und moved 
again.

Sure ly  A rthur had read her let
ter by this time. What was he 
thinking?

It was singular that in all her
misery und lonelines Judith guvu 
little thought to Tony. Tony 
Knight hud been directly respon- 
ilde for her banishment i.nd yet 

Jud ith  oel not reproach the Kill.
A fte r all. it. was not Tony who 

made Jud ith ’s plight serious. It 
i it ; tin* truth of the facts which 

Tony knew.
The little room on the court was 

stu ffy and ill ventilated. Jud ith  
to td si. epic- ly for wllut seemed 
to lie hour.. At last he drifted 
i l;t o troubled slumber.

thur and only fate enuld say when 
she should see him attain.

Was it morning. Jud ith  rubbed 
her eyes and wondered. She felt as 
though she hail slept a long while, 
but -h* was still tired and nestled 
ill the bed covers, loath to move.

At last she -at up and put one 
font out on the cold floor. She 
went to the window and raised the 
shade.

The hands of her watch point
ed to It-  III o’clock.

Yes. the little watch was tick
ing It really must be that late.

Jud ith  f i l l  that she must hurry 
to gel die-sell. A t home since A r 
thur- illne- he h id  -lipped uu 
til a.-.ili. liut I I : u -I

Hot water, then cold water 
splashed in the howl. Quickly J u 
dith pulled on undergarments, 
stockings and pumps. She combed 
and brii-In d her hail' und dusted 
her fne • with powder. I.ustly -he 
slid the jersey frock over her head 
und fast' ned the little old-fash- 
loneii locket . bout h»r reck.

Wa- thei the Igihtc-t trace o f 
defiance in hei face a he did 
t hi -.

Jud ith 's  head ached drearily. It 
occurred to her this might be the 
result of hunger. Then he remem- 
bcicd the had no dinner the eve
ning before.

When she had .-lipped on hat 
and m at and pu ked un her purse, 
she stopped to make a survey of 
the room Sin- -topped back unit 
raised the window to it full 
height. Then >he went out of the 
loom und locked the door.

Stn» noted on the way to the 
elevator that daylight did not im 
prove the appcuium-e of the hotel. 
Corridors were dark and the paint, 
cracked,

A wheezy rattle indicated I link 
the elevati/r was rising. Jud ith  
stepped inside, said “ good morn
ing" to th« gray-haired man who 
operated the < ur and rode to the 
ground floor. Theie she left her 
key at the tle-k and went out on 
the street.

The sun was shining und the 
coni. fr**sh breeze against her 
checks brought color .urging into 
them. Jud ith  enjoyed the sting of 
the cold uir. It  came from the 
rivet Mini she staited walking west-
ward.

The locality was strange to her 
|hut somewhere near there Wa sure 
to be a clean, cheap restaurant.

She found one, entered and took 
u small table in the rear of the 
place. Jud ith  was just uhaad of 

i the noon time ru-h. Soon men and
[women came moiling into the
' place unit nearly every table w a 
j filled.

I ne Innrhi'on which -he order- 
i ed wa. u -ub tantial one. When 
j it  tame none of the food was par- 
1 tii'Ulurly palatable. Jud ith  con 
! eluded li|uite rightly) that the
' fault wa with her elf. She knew  
, -be should cat bat w* not him 
! gl It was hard to force her e lf 
I to wallow even a -mall part of 
i the uieul.

Ordinarily -he would have been 
i in ie i, ted in the crowd about hei

Today’* 
t for week 
Ic higher
1 .-.horn fat 
> fall shorn 
it ve.irltnys
ar-old ' Tnt
sh and fail
nost'.y M>of*

trad* nonunui. Marki 
All classes rirons to l 
bulk trei j  stmrti and ft 
lambs S8 75 to $1)50; to 
fat lambs $.*75. wocJed 1 
up to tv 60. t 'Sl - 

j Receipt* 500. market, no good rail .wether- mostly *7 00; ft 
h- gs offered; truck hogs 10 to 15c sl >rn azed fa- wethers 

‘ laglier. tiuek to|i *9"5, bulk incdi- • ■edtr: lamb- *7 60 to I
ie uni to choice 1*0-250 lb truck hogs ferdcr lambs up to *8 71
ie $9 60 to *9 75 packing sow $8 25 to
d- **50 or steady: part 1 tad lower t w o  V I tit - l v
a- grade hosts lrom douljtl.il territory c , K1 i r  ,
r- at *8 Vedtutn to choice heavy- | _
it weight *875 to *1025 medium r "  A *>  ’

weight *9 50 to *10 30 light w c tg f  > * ' ln l n* ‘ ! “ : i '
Ml.30 to *10 30; light light.- *7 85 to *  I " 111 01 - 1 l '  lQ ‘ •*,'
$10 00 packing sows sme >h and ,n01 s
rough MOO to M  50_  ... _  . . . inomiiif Judge (o  /itg  Cattle — Receipts 325 ("d a vs

■ n ruitnifi.il tnurkr-T for VLH#*k

LIVESTOCK

When she awoke the room was 
-till dark Jud ith  blinked her eyes, 
t !, sed them, then opened them 
ci.ee mm K"C a ftightened in« 
m a t  be i iiul-l not remember 
'.here he wst . She sat up, start
led.

(hadna lly  th<‘ post day’- adven- 
It in  i ante back to Iter. lake a 
fl.-t. 11 it wa: all clear ill her mind. 
O f t our c! I be drive with Tony 
;be g i l l ’* ultimatum ba-ty puck- 
ill-, the note t.. Artbui catching 
be train this hotel.

ho here she wa and her exile 
v>;ts not a tlieam. It wa- tragically 
tine. She was separated from At

It wns such a little m om ! J u 
dith moved to the window anil 
(teered outside. The court wa- 
inky blarkne-s. Up aloive In r a 
few lights were twinkling. She 
pulled the shade farther down aild 
faced about.

„ .  Her traveling lutg -to.. I mi tin- 
floor, jo-t where the hell Jm T’Viad 
left it. Jud ith  «*’ it on n chair, 
snapped the lock o|»en and drew 
out her meager sunplies. I he pow
der und toilet requirements 'he 
placed on the dressing table. There 
were no frocks to tie hung aw ty. 
She laid pajam ai anil a silk robe 
upon the lx d. The dark na tal box 
which hud been olio o f the la-1 
things Jud ith  hail stowed in the 
bag caught her eye. She lifted it 
out.

Jud ith  'at op the h.-d ami held 
the Imx in her lap She turned a 
key which opened the lock, push- 
cd the lid hack and lifted out a 
pile of letters.

Theie wa- something el-e in ido 
the box. She fumbled under a col
lection " f  papers until she found 
it. The object was a t-toall old- 
fashioned gold locket and aftu di
ed to it was a > bain.

The locket was oval in shape, 
heavily engraved, and made in two 
part*. Jud ith  pressed her thumb 
nail against n tiny gold knob. The 
locket opened.

A miniature photograph was re
vealed un either side, tine wa* it 
young man, though the photograph 
undoubtedly had been mad< yeard 
ago The other showed n small boy, 
with dark curling hair nr.d attrac
tive feature-.

“ Father!*’ Jud ith  moaned. “ Ob. 
father - She buried her head i/ 
the pillows and lay there, -lion! 
del shaking with sobs.

lira iluo lly  -he grew quieter. It 
warn 15 minutes before the girl 
raised her head, dried her eyes and 
begun to park the letters away. 
When rht came to the locket she 
held it in her hand and touched it. 
lovingly. Then he 'lipped it about 
her throat anil fu-teiied the d a  p.

It  wa- neatly seven o’clock but 
Jud ith  had forgotten about dinner. 
Since there seemed nothing else to 
do - he removed her frock, hung itt 
away and made preparations fo,‘ 
the night.

Fifteen minutes la ter 'he had 
turned nut the light and climbed 
into bed. Slit* -till Wore the locket.

Jud ith  stared with eye- wide 
open ut the black ceiling. The bed
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« ’’ l.ong distance.*’ came the crisp 
•nice of the operator. “ W ill you 
Jo ld  the w ire p lease?" 
m Jud ith  swayed. Ail at once it 
.germed her breath caught in her 
th i out.
J  Fo r an eternity she waited.

Then there were buzzing* on the 
m ite. She could hear the muffled 
V-.r.c* of operaloi • making connec
tion. . Suddenly clearly above the 
yext a soprano voice cut in.
» “ There's your party. Ready, In- 
Nianapolis?"

“ Indiunapolis — ? "  Jud ith  chok
ed. "O perator, who is this call
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First 0*1.1 ii.i i no with relative In l  teuton and 
t Tu today at 3 Oeiatur

M ii Georgi Ai- I I* Jones who ha- born spend- 
* nth mg this week tn For) Worth on
? chinch with Mr- busim** was expected home last 
H i:triv -.i hostes.se* night

Mrs Rex Moore. -------
'wentmh H n  Blake Bryant lias returned

Obc.r Cliett to h*r h >nie hi Breckettridse alter 
u t.s. with Mrs Harold McGowan

*t Missionary 
tlllsMCIl stud
alt*, moots at

Bar list \ 
tenvj

AUn

P i

J E. 

N

: i

■tety Mr and Mrs. H D Locke and
>ro- .i left yesterday for a te* days
) at visit in Dallas

Mt> H B. Warner has relumed 
from a vtsi: with relatives in De
Leon

Chirk Mrs Sullivan, wlio has been 111 
.it th< home' of her daughter Mrs. 

Uihutt. J tV Triplett is much improved

leaving tomorrow for a visit with 
frtf nds in Dallas.

Mrs L C. Oobor and Mrs Ray 
Webster have returned to their 
home in Memphis after a weeks 
visit with Mrs C H Oober

Among the Cisco ladies attending 
the luncheon in Eastland Friday 
•verc Meads tiles Wni Hoyt, 8 E 
Hitson Edgar Noell. K M Kinney. 
Ben McClinton. and C. O Pass

Mi and Mrs Joe Wilson are ex
pected home today from a visit- with 
relatives in Sweetwater

Ed Ayrock was a business* visitor 
in Rising Star Ft .day

Mrs lone Claybrook and daugh
ters. Doris and Joyce, of Cleburne 
were guists this week of Hev and
Mrs J. T  Bryant.

Mrs. H A Crosby and Mrs. J E
Hodges spent yesterday with friends

in Parks

Mrs R C Pam spent yesterday 
in Foil Worth where she met Mr

ISO* We *• f

M W;
diboit

Hi si 

093
Vt'lli>

Wis
C;

illar
o'elo

Ci

Wt

Put!'. Wright It a: re: urned Fain who i.s it '.tutting from a trip
htutf tn Dallas alter a khott to Oklahoma
illi Mi and Mr* L A Tul- ___ —

Win Hoyt has arrived iron. 1iea-
\ Ule to s pi nd se1teral day* with nui ‘

Jack Cabancs* ami Mr* family licre
'GO&. C'I Putnam !>|X'tU Ek-t- -

Mr and Mrs Ralph St W F Dillon of Eastland lias
n Abiicue renewed lus subscription to lb * '

Cisco Daliy New
P R Warwick and Mi-s B

Ley ret timed last ntjht from Miss Mary Mathon u a pat.cut
» whe .•e they have b •en th? at the Graham sanitarium this
of M w  n noyer for xcv- week

John St Julio u» rtpoiicd on :lu'
L S Jenkins a!id M r Rcg- MCk list this week
nclerx?n v iftiied friends m
vest*relay. R B Carswell and F D Me-

Mahon hive returned from a busi- 
O C Ragsdale and daugh- ness trip lo Odessa.
eiyn. lutve returned to their -------
:t F.l Paso after an extended 
.th Mr and Mrs C E Tay- 
thts city

M and Mr- Dick Young of
Cros- Cut w.rc visitors in Cisco 
Friday.

iHvi a tt nuing the bas
ic at Stephenville Frl- 

vtert Misses Mavis 
nd Thelma Price. Dick 
G ..V Ward.

Mr C F
tie.
trip

J. J. Bid

Flirt

gland at-.a Mrs C
,cd {.-tends in Ralig-

Frtday

Clyat H. Creighton was a bust- 
nt * visitor m Fort Worth this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Geo Richard-on of 
Knox, Pa wire guests of Mr. and
Mr Homer Slicker this wiek on 
route to their home Irom California 
where live', have been spending
th waiter.

H B Robertson of Dallas spent 
Fndaj in Cato on business.

retained tlteft of pupein from Mc
Clendons rooms at an Austin hotel

ion Thursday.
He exhibited a "statement to 

the )>ress issued by the state 
uuditor in which McClendon de
tailed the matter.

“To Give Facts"
Whs tlie purpose of tiiat tc re

flect on tills respondent?" asked 
NJeGrcgor. "No." replied Lynn.

"What was Us inn-pose?" de
manded McGregor 

"To give the facts."
What was tint natural utlei • 

enoe V
Tiiat some one had entered the

room."
Isn't it a tact tiiat the burglar- 

is an entire iabricalion?" sliouled 
McGregor.

It is not.' shouted back Lynn 
Rep Charles McCombs of Dal

las interposed that the inlerrliange 
was getting too heated.

Apparently you never liave had 
the experience of trying to Intel - 1 
rosnte a witness by telephone" 
-aid V  Or-.tor He was speaking 
tutu tlie microphone and tlie wit- 
ness inio another 

Prior to Lynn's resuming the 
stand today for further cross ex- 
minalion W C Rucker of S.wt 

Autctiio testified tiiat at least one 
check he received when lie was 
employed in Sun Pulricio county 
by the Texas Tax Record company 
• as timed either S H Terrell or 
3. H Tcrell S;vcial He w sen t 
sure Which. He said before lie w . 
eoptofbd he wag U "V - »»r< 
det.t B.o'hv of the t omivany th »• 
lie wculd have to consult with F 
J. Martin Htien a member of the 
state comptrollers force, since 
dead, and M~s. Terrel! One of tlie 
charges preferred is that tlie com- 
mslsoner nrofited from the open - 
tton of this delinquent tax col
lection concern.

OIL M E R G E R -
CONTINUED I-ROM PAGE 1

bearing on tlie actual value ol the
stocks.

L  A Wtirren trunsactcu b Mr a:wJ Mrs E; O Hendrick. P.cnewal of .subscription to the
in Aoilerc Unti’rHsv trai'^a i.-d burine.-s in Pioneer yts- American and Roundup was re-

tved )od.i> from F J Pc ich. Rt 2

?on Biliir.
Mrs. r * !* i:u: 
t r '  spf ndir? thr- v t*k- Mr and Mr* K N Greer an H EARING
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ud.s that he shall be paid S7.500

A Singing Talking 
Bom bshell o f  Entertainm ent!

W INNIE LIGHTNER
Dynamic < omtdWr.nr in a Ko’.r That 

I 'Mopr lo licr Tak*nt anil Versatility.

Hear the 
Ncv. Fcrsonaiitv 

Girl oi 
the Sinqins.

Dancing screen 
in her latent 

Picture

H E A R
Winnie Lightncr 

Sing—
“A DARN FOOL 

WOMAN LIKE ME” 
‘ WATCHING MY 

DREAMS GO B Y ”

year a:-.d snail be allowed as
st- lane? directed by the governor 
at M jot) u year. He then oltered 
a letter from the comptroller's of- 
ltcc calling for a list of salaries 
and any contracts for employment 
and Lynn s reply to tlie uuditor.

Oral Contract
This reply .showed employment 

of George Armtstead and Charles 
McClendon of Houston of the firm 
of Oeorae Armstead and company 
a: $35 a day and also employment 
nt Paul t. IF inning of Washing- 

i ton at $25 a day and expenses 
from then*

Lynn >uld the contract was
made orally bv Gcwernor Moody 
in his presence McClendon work
ed In the comptroller's office be- 
lore Terrell became comptroller. 
Lvnn testtlled.

He is net a certified public ac
countant.

Pinning Lynn down to direct an
swer. McG.egor brought out tlie 
.dnu-.sion that McClendon "as-
stctl materially in the verbiage 

of the auditor's report.
Isn't your report to the gov

ern r a rehash of an article that 
; wared under the name of Arm- 
Stead and company and which 
v . . written bj McClendon In 
1927°" . -l.ed McGregor.

Lynn said no. Tlta: lie dictated 
'co much of It himself for it to 
be that.

McGregor tiicn turned to tlie

TALK Ol MERGER 
DANGER REVIVED

WASHINGTON. EYb. M. — An
nouncement cf the merger ol th" 
Vacuum OH company with tlie 
Standard Oil company of New 
Yotk ha revived most abruptly 
here the discussion of increasing , 
growth of the nation's largest bus;- - 
ne.-s concerns, a matter many 

■ members ot congress regard w 1th 
considerable anxiety

Justice department officials said 
the merger lias not been confirm
ed officially bv tlie administ-a- 
t) ii. but refused to comment tur- 
tlvcr.

The senate was particularly m- 
tereitert in th.- manner in which 
the merger might influence the 
tariff situation. Independent oil 
dealers ligve demanded a duty of 
one dollar a barrel on crude oe- 
ixoli nn imported into tlie country, 
as protection against the larger 
concerns willed do nvjst cf thi 
importing.

Definite Issue
Tlie Standard Riid other large 

companies have been made a def
inite issue in tiiat fight, prope
llents claiming the big firms will 

i drive the smaller producers out 
of business if the dollar tariff is 
not imposed.

Tlie d<-maiid. which a month ago 
was not regarded seriously even 
bv its advocates, has gamed con- 
lderalile momentum in the sen- 

. te during the last few days and 
has assumed powerful propor
tions.

Proponents claim they have 
lined up 40 votes which Is al
most enough to carry the senate. 
First indication of the area

-trength of tlie force* behind tlie
movement vv u_> given yesterday j 
when Senator'  Sheppard, demo
crat. Texas, announced he would 
support it.

Aside trom Its possible tntluence 
on the tariff, the Vacuum-Stan
dard merger, attracted considerable
attention.

Tne Montana senators. Walsh
and Wheeler, democrats, were out-! 
standing among opponents of
combinations’ who attacked it.
Walsh rece lied that the New 

York Standard and Vacuum com- 
i panics were part of the Standard 
oil combination di.isolved by fed
eral courts in 1901

If tiiat merger doesn't consti
tute a violation ol the Sherman 
art. the act wilt cease to be of 
any v alue.' he said.

Wheeler, however, said it made 
Uttle difference whether tlie big 
companies combined or not "so 
long us all agree to tlx the price 
of gasoline."

"t ill WAR* ( t i l  ED 
•NONSENSE."

LONDON Feb 22.- Reports f a 
new oil war as a result of the 
Standard Oi! and Vacuum company 
merger are •nonsense." Sir Henri 
Deterdlng. director general of the! 
Rr val Dutch Petroleum company, 
xaul today in a telephone conversa
tion with the United Press.

When asked his opinion us to 
whether certain oil companies were 
trying to obtain a monoixvly in Gcr- 
i IN . : . who S

T.ia' also is ubsolute nonstn.-e.'' 
NT.V8HRl.il emt'.-h emesh cmetET

Little Hope for
Taft’s Recovery

WASHINGTON F b 22 Little 
hope is held for tfie recovery of 
former Chief Justice WllUani How
ard Taft, seriously ill here from 
blood and bladder complications, tt 
was indicated today

Members of the immediate {amity 
are expected here soon to join Mrs 
Helen Tall  Manning, his daugh
ter. and acting head of Bryn M.r.vr 
college, who was called again to 
th" bedside yesterday.

His condition, according to at
tending physicians, is not l eva i dee 
as immediately critical although he 
Is very weak. Unofficial reports saj 
he has not rested as well as usual 
tor the past few hours.

Bulletins still are issued daily
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Your Bank Balance
This Is the
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that
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Is Building

M EMBER  
Federal Reserve 

SYSTEM

SH O U LD  SERVE  
T W O  PURPOSES

A t a Checking Convenience 
A t  a Reserve Fund

Set a limit— a safety line— below 
which you will not check. You will 
find that it can be done. You will find 
increasing contentment, also, in the 
knowledge that your reserve in the 
bank stands as a bulwark against the 
emergencies of life.

Build Your Balance Up;
Don’t Check It Down!
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by his attendants, the latest report- : MeClamery. of Eastland, lay leader 
tU3 practically no change in lus1 of the district; I>r. George W 
condition Shearer, pastor of the First Metho-

*_____________  dist church, of Eastland; Mrs
Culver, and Rev F. E. Singleton 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, of Cisco, have been teach
ing.

At morning sessions lunch was 
brought und a social hour enjoyed 
at noon.

The last two chapters of tlie book 
will be reviewed at the regular 
meeting of the Womans Missionary 
society at 2:30 p m. Tuesday at 
th" church.

Methodist Women 
Have Study Course

A large number of women of tlie 
First Mrthodist rhurrh have been 
m eting during the past few days 
in a study course using as a text 
the adopted missionary book for 
this year. Dr. P. E. Culver, presiding 
elder ol the Cisco district; Bert

i Lee Favors Tariff
on Oil, He Says'

j f  -»
In a statement issued at WMhing* 

ton Saturday R Q. Lee. of  Cisco, 
representative of tlie Seventeenth i
congressional district of Tdcas, said J

I that he favors a tariff on oil.
His statement was; " I  know the 

condition of the Independent opera
tors and that they need this tariff— *

: tt will giye them a chance. They t 
, have but’t up my district and I 
I could do no less than support it "

a

IVi* buy second hand furni- 
turr. Srr us before voU sell. 

\\r Make Keys
( R A W  F O R I)
FI RNIT l RE

rhune 35

The Strr in “Gold Diggers” back again to 
Thriil you v/ith her singing.

Thursday and Friday

All Talking 

All Laughing

A RIOT 

OF MIRTH!

You’ll rock with laughter 
when the wildcat (Mary 
Pickfold i meets her Wat
erloo at tlie hands of the 
mad. masterful caveman 
< Douglas Fairbanks >.

A  run down condition is es
pecially bad at this season of 
I he year. Just about this time of 
\ear every one needs a tonic to 
brace him up after the rigors of 
winter.

PE PTO N A
Its pleasant to take.

Vt ill not disturb the stomach. Will en
rich your blood and give you the vim, 
vigor and vitality of a youth, because it 
enriches the blood, builds strength, gives 
the system real Pep and tones up health 
generally. Large bottle $1.00.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Itcxnll Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

HAVE YOU SENT INFORYOUR FREE 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CISCO 
DAILY NEWS OR TO THE CISCO 

AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP?
I

Are you getting your subscription to Tlie Cisco Daily News, or if you prefer, to tlie Cisco American and 

lloundup FHKK this year? Read the interesting plan we have worked out so that more of our subscribers may 

enjoy their publication another year and so that mote new subscribers may learn the pleasure and necessity of 
Keeping up with the news concerning their neighbors and themselves.

Does your neighbor lake either of our papers? What about those friends tuul relatives who would enjoy 

reading tlie news of their communities but have not quite made up their minds definitely to do so? Now is 
a chance to get your subscription without charge by getting two of these neighbors or friends or relatives to 

subscrilie for our paper, thereby entitling you to a free subscription for one year. If it is more convenient, why 

not get two of your friends to pool their resources with you and get three subscriptions for the price of two?

V. • are sending out The Cisco Daily News now at a special price of $3.Ca for one year— already a saving 

over the original rate!— and The Cisco American anil Koundup at Sl..'»u for one year. Fill out the blanks
that you find printed in this paper, giving the names and addresses of your pros|>ective customers so that we 

may mail them each a pajier complimentarily and thereby pave the way for getting us two new subsciibers, 
this in turn benefiting you by earning for yourself one year’s subscription free!

Ia?t us suggest tiiat when you have selected your two prospective subscribers and have sent in their names 

to us, that you keep carefully in touch with them. See that they are receiving their copies of the paper and 

after they have enjoyed it tlie prescribed week, lose no time in seeing them and getting their orders. It will 
be a double advantage— to you and to us. W e shall be building circulation and you will lie receiving a year’s
subscription to either of The pai>ers FR EE  OF CH ARGE. .

FORM

One Week’s Complimentary Subscription.

I ;tm sending you the names of two jiersons whom 1 think would lie interested in your puper. Will 
you kindly send The Cisco Daily News for one week, or if The Cisco American be preferred, please 
send that for two successive Thursday’s, without any cost to anyone.
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